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Churchill 
Retains Eden . . 
In Cabinet 

Interim Government 
Till General Election 
Organized 

LONDON (AP) - P rim 
Minister Churchill retained An
thony Eden in the key post of 
forei!!,n secretary in tbe "care· 
taker" cabinet he organized last 
night to carryon the British 
government until the general 
election JuLy 5. 

Sir James Grigg also wa reo 
appointed ecretary of war in 
the cabinet wuich lemporaril 
replaCe!; the coalition govem
ment broken up two days ago 
by a split betwe n Churchill's 
Conservative party and the Labor 
party. The latter is campaigning 
lor a British socialist common
wealth. 

Twe major poBte, bQeriaa' In 
IIIe war ....,u.& J..... _ 
rIdf1et1 10 ow bands, hewe9er, 
The ~ minister na.ed. Brea
_ BnekeJl. former mlniMer ., 
lId.-\M, VI t~ \0"- or \he 
.uuralt, and cave &be air .eere
Iar1 PCIIIi 10 Harold MacMlU .... 
r-r resident mlDlster In Nonb 
MrIca. 

U. S. FLYER BRINGS PUPS BACK, TOO 

HANDSOME LIEUT. MIchael Pelal!l! of WlIkbUlburc. P •.• one of more 
than 1 .... olneen and men who arrived at Bradle, field, Conn"etlca'. 
bl 65 Liberators and F1,lrll' Foriretlle5 from the European and Medl
terraaean thealers of war. Is pldared above with hi two three-monlh
old colden retriever puPpies whlcb he broucht back with him.. 

Japanese Troops Attempt 
. 

Suicide Ok·inawa landings 
~~~n::~!~o Bi~us;;~::;;;~D~m;na';on Unsettled 

Superforts Drop 4,000 
Tons of Incendiaries 
On Government Distrid 

21ST BOMBER COMMAND. 
Guam, Saturday (AP)-Tokyo's 
governmental district WIS show
ered early today with 4.000 tons of 
concrete-cracking fire bombs from 
500 Superfortresses. ReturniDi 
pilots agreed it was unlikely that 
the emperor's imperial palace area 
escnp d unscathed. 

Striking in moonlight while fires 
still smouldered from the 4.500 
tons dropped Thursday In an ad
jacent industrial sector, the B-29'o 
hit a district corresponding 10 
Washington's Pennsylvania avenue. 

The strong possibility existed 
that the Imperial palace, the army 
and navy departments and the 
diet (parliament) buildings were 
hit by the fire bombs although 
none was set specifically liS a tar-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Sec
retary of State Stettlnius returned 
to the United Nations co~erence 
yesterday as it ed,ed into Its sec
ond month with enou,h progress 
on the books to let military ex
perts talk of Joint maneuvers of 
armed rorces to be pooled in an 
internatJonal police force, 

June' was belng discussed as a 
tentative date for winding up the 
deliberations. 

But still to be settled Is a hot 
issue centerina on big power dom
ination of peace enforcing mech
anism to be set up in a projected 
world security council. on veto au
thority over peaceful or forceIul 
settlem.ent of disputes. 

For the m()St part, conlerence 
committees were moving along 
easily, drafting various segments 
of the charter so they can b fitted 
together next week. 

To clear the way for action in 
one committee considerig the crea
tion at a po1ice force, Britain and 

the United States were reported 
framing a plan fOr point maneu
vers of the contingenis to be sup
plied by the various countries. 

They are talking particularly of 
air squadroIlll. since the Durnbar
ton Oa blueprint for a charter 
contemplates letting the security 
council us hard-hitting planes for 
"urgent military measures" Bllalnst 
aggressors. 

But land and sea forces may 
enter the picture. Australia has 
proposed that other forces than air 
power be employed for emergency 
action. The committee handling 
the problem delayed a vole on that 
to give Britain and the United 
States time to finlsh their discus
sions and submit them to RUSSia, 
Chlna and rFance. 

Back from consultations with 
President Truman In W shington. 
SteUinius immediately called a 
m eling of Bill Five chiefs 01 dele
gation, to go into methods of ac
celcratlng the conteren e. 

On the veto-voting controversy, 
diplomatic maneuvering in the 
next few da,n will determine 
whether the conference can squirm 
away from a deadlock. 

Technical experts of the Big 
Four ponsor& have turned out sev
eral drafts of a general statement 
to be offered in repl, . The Amer
ican delegation, without decidlna 
exacOy how it wants the answer 
tramed, was reported to have re
jected the latest draft as making 
too firm and rigid an interpreta
!lon of the veto formula worked 
out at the R a as eve I t-Stalin
Churchill meeting at Yalta this 
spring. 

Some British deleaates would 
like to r;ee the veto lifted from in
vestigations or peaceful setUe
m nts or disputes, but are aware 
of the IItrength of Russian opposi
tion. They are considering a com-
promise. 

Hil Shipping, 
Yank Airfields 

111 Enemy Plane, 
Destroyed in Series 
Of Attacks 

GUAM, Saturday (AP)
Japanes uicid pilots and 
troop heavily a1 tacked Ameri
can shipping and airfield in
stallation Thursday night and 
Friday in the Okinawa area. 
They damag d 11 light naval 
uni ,on heavily, Fie t Ad
miral h trW. Nimilz said in 
toda~' communiqu('. 

Fiv nemy planes altempLed 
wb el up or h landings on 
Yontan airfield, Okinawa. One 
u • ded in reaching the field 

but all of its occupants were kllled 
as they attacked Yank defenders 
with hand gren des.. The other 
four were destroyed belore land
ing. 

A. V. ALexander, former first 
lord of the admiralty-who directs 
naval policies-and Sir Achibald 
Sinclair, former air secretary. 
were among the 30 Labor and Lib
... al ministers who stepped out ot 
&be coalition government with 
wbieb ChurchiU had prosecuted 
the war since 1940. 

Troops Find Money 
Buried by Himmler foday's 

Iowan 

, get. Chinese Offensive 
Drives Toward Ishan 

France' Wanls 
Allies to Ask 

Guerrillas Capture 
Philippine Towns 

One bundred ~Ieven Japanese 
planes were destrOyed in the 
boura-Io", IICries of bombJoc. 
Itrallnl" and sulclde atUeD. 

Million Dollar Cache 
Discovered by Yanks 
In Austrian Tyrol 

It was the LabO!" party's refusal 
10 stay in the coaU lion govern
R)eIlt until the end of the Japanese 
war which resulted in Church
ill's resignation Wednesday and 
tile forcing of the first nationwide 
~I!CUon in 10 years. 

CbmhlJl w .. Immediately re- PARIS (AP) - United States 
eGIIIIIIlMioned by K1n&" Georce VI, troops in Berch esg~den unearthed 
Mwever, to head an Interim cov- yesterday 11 e i n ric h HilT1mler'a 
.... ent pendln( the eleeUon currency hoard-valued at around 
wllJeh will determine whether $1.000,000--as the bpdy of the 
~I as head or the Conserva- ruthless chieltain of. tll.e estapo 
tl .. .put)' Ie ' returned 10 powet' or still lay in a Lu.eneberg villa two 
wlJether be ,lvetl way t.o a IJUCCetl- days alter he committed suicide. 
.. r of anolher Pariy. 80me obllerv- While the B r it ish pondered 
er sbeJleve that lt the COll8erva- where and how to bury Himmler. 
Uves are returned Churchill will American troops at Kilzbuehel in 
keep moel of the interim cabinet the Austrian Tyrol arrested an
JDlnlsters. other of his henchmen. S9 Gen. 

In the new cabinet Churchill re- Karl Oberg, k now n as " the 
placed the departing Laborites and I butcher of Paris" in the occupa 
Liberals mostly with members of tion days when he was police di
his own party, although he. picked rector for the capital and northern 
up a few with other pru'Ues in France. 
keeping with a previous announce- As the roundup of war criminals 
ment that he would invite "aU proceeded, Justice Robert S. Jack
emn of good will of any party or son, American prosecutor of war 
no party" to help bridge the elec- crimes. arrived in Paris to begin 
tlon gap. laying the groundwork for his 

The announcement said the posts assignment. 
of re$ident minister at allied force Himmler's hoard. containing the 
lieadquarters in the Mediterran- currency of 26 countries but none 
ean, formerly held by MacMillan. from America, was discovered 
and the resident minister in Wash- under a barn near Berchtesgaden 
Ington for supply, former.ly held by American officers. 
by Ben Smith, would not be filled They were led to the cache by 
ministerially. Waflen S8 Lt. Gen. Berger, who 

P~esident Stresses 
Intel!sified Campaign 
For Home Gardening 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi-
dent Truman laid new stress on 
UM= ever-tightening food shortage 
~terday by giving White House 
.backing to an intensified campaign 
for bome growing and preserving. 

A speCial division for home food 
supply, headed by Paul C. Stark 
of Louisiana. Mo.. was set up in 
the war food administration. 

The White House announcement, 
wblch urged citizens to increase 
thier victory garden efforts 'and 
called preserving "as important as 
production," carne just after a con
lJeSSional food investigator had 
reported plans for a deep cut in 
industrial sugar supplies. 

On !lnother troubled food tront 
OPA Administrator C he s t e r 
Bowles reported growing success 
alalnst the meat black market 
with a recent Increase in his in
vestigating staft. 

Two Die in Bu., 
Truck Collision 

DES MOINES (AP)-The death 
toll of a collision early yesterda;9' 
between an automobile transport 
truck and a bus carrying home 
aWing shift V(orkers from the De:; 
Moines ordnance Y,lant remained at 
the original two late yestet"day, 
With three of the 12 Injured re
IlOfted in critical condi tion at Des 
Moines hospitals. 

Four of those injured in the ac
cidenl on highway 6 west of Al
toona, were released from one hos
pital arter emergency tteatqlent. 

N. B. (Mike) Nel&0I1, state high
way patrolman. 8ITestell Raymond 
lilnith, 34, Davenport. driver of 
the truell:. No chargea had been 
flied aplnat Smith late yesterday. 

said he had hidden the money 
there on Himmler's orders al
though the money belonged to the 
Reich. 

As for Himmler's body. the 
British still were debating whether 
to bury him aL a funeral in the 
presence of German mUitary and 
civilian big-wigs. 

9 Killed, 52 Injured 
In Arsenal Explosion 

EDGEWOOD ARSENAL, Md. 
(AP)-Nine persons were killed 
and 52 persons were injured at 
2:28 p. m. (CWT) yesterday after
noon when a severe explosion oc
curred in a loading plant at Edge
wood arsenal. ' 

Two of the 52 persons injured. 
all of whom were taken to the sta
tion hospital, were said to be in 
dying condition. Names of the dead 
and injured were not immediately 
available. 

Lieut. Col. Paul M-Gahan, as
si.stant public relaUons officer for 
the command. said that firemen 
and equipment still were fighting 
the big blaze and that an especially 
heavy guard detail had been 
thrown around the a r sen a I 
grounds . . 

All outsiders were banned from 
the area, McGahan said, "In the 
interest of national security." A 
special board of officers already 
has been appointed to conduct an 
immediate investigation. 

Hopkins in Mo,cow 
MOSCOW. (AP)-Harry Hop

kins arrived by plane yesterday 
on a special mission for President 
Truman. 

The presidential advisor was 
met at the Moscow airport by 
Andrei Vishinski, vice-commissar 
tor foreign ' affairs. They greeted 
each other warmly, Vishinski in
quiring after Hopkins' health. 
Hopkins then presented his wife 
to the Soviet. offic;lal. 

* * * Jap pilot. suicide troops at
t mpt airborne landings on Oki
nawa. 

CburcbJU t (I r m. "car taker" 
government, retains Eden as 
foreign secretary. 

500 SuP rfort cover Tokyo 
governmental district with 4,000 
tons of fire bombs. 

Question or big power domina
tion of woJ"ld organization still 
unsettled . 

Farmer Killed 
In Accidenl 

Joe H. Brown, 66, a farmer In 
Union township was killed yester
day around noon when his tractor 
overturned and crushed him. 

County Coroner Frank L. Love 
sa id Brown evidently was going 
to work and on turning into a field 
h it a post and the tractor over
turned, crushing him. 

The accident was discovered at 
i :30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
and he was dead when found. 

The body was taken to the 
Oathout funeral home. Funeral 
arrangements have not been com
pleted. 

lito Accepts U. S., 
British Occupation 

North of Trieste 

TRIESTE (AP)-Yugoslav for
ces ha ve accepted American and 
British occupation of territory 
north ot here in a friendly spirit, 
allied officers said last night. and 
have been taking down all con
crete road blocks between Trieste 
and the border of Yugoslavia . 

The road blocks were remover" 
to speed traUic and relieve a ser· 
ious food ~hortage spread in , 
through the disputed area. 

1t is assumed that the Yugo· 
slavs took up new positions op· 
posite the new allied line runnin~ 
o.ast ollsonzo river, which Marsha' 
"ito's forces orlglnally conslderel 
he western line of their ocCI:Ipatiot 
:one. 

Iowa Lags $3,900,000 
In War Bond Drive 

DES MOINES (AP)- Iowa iE 
~tlll approximately $3.900,000 be
hind the pattern fOl' this date sel 
by the treasury department for the 
series E bond sales in the Seventh 
War Loan drive, the state war fi
nance committee reported yester
day. 

The committee sald Iowa had 
mad.e a gain of $1.400,000 on its E 
bond goal of $82,000.000. bringing 
sales registered through Wednes
day by the federal reserve bank at 
Chicago up to $29,400.000. 

Tokyo radio said both the im
perial palace and the Omiya pal
ace were damaged but that mem
bers of the royal family were sale. 

TOkyo said the raid lasted three 
hours, starling lires on a "comid
erable scaJe." 

Returning pilots aU agreed that 
in area bombing such as was caUed 
fot on. the raid, chances were 
slight tor the bombs to at least 
mi 5 the palace grounds. 

"J wouldn't be urprised if we 
singed the emperor's hair a IltUe," 
saiel BiUy Spen er, of Gladewater. 
Tex .• tall gunner on the Superfort
ress, "CILy of Green Bay." I 

The buildings In the area sup
po edly were fireproof and earth
quake proof but returning pilots 
reported the {lames were makinc 
good headway through the &ector. 

The Marianas-based B-29's llped 
over the Nipponese capital at med
ium. altitude in early morning 
darlmess. Crewmen could see the 
sll\ouJdcl"lng "emelns of at least a 
3.2 square mile area sprayed with 
4,500 tons in the record breaking 
550-plane raid early Thursday. 

Target for today was the Mar
unouchi business district which in· 
cludes the imperial government 
center and many so-called earth
quake proof buildinas. best and 
modern In the empire, and neigh
boring war plants and docks. 

There was no IInmediate report 
of losses among yesterday's .trllt
ing force, nor the recepUon the 
planes received Irom anti-aircraft 
fire or Interceptor aircraIt. 

War Department 
Schedules Cutback 
In Plane Production 

Army Spokesman 
Reports 23·Mile Gain; 
Rail City Captured 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi-

, 

Franco to Quit 
nelle counteroffensive in the r;outh PARIS (AP)-A dem.and that 
rolled ahead yesterday toward the France urae the allies to "invite" 
buffer city of Isham. OIlly 43 miles' the rcsisnatjon of Gene"ralisslmo 
from LuJchow which is a keystone Franco. whose regime was forced 
to Japan'3 overland route Lo Indo- on Spain with the aid "of Hitler 
China. and Mm:lolini." was made yester-

An army spokesman said the day by the French lorelgn affairs 
Cltinese drive wall not more than commlttee .• 
seven mlles from Ishan atter n Should F'ranco cling to power 
23-mUe gain that overwhelmed d spite allled pressure, the com
Hwaiyuanchen. on the Kwangsl- mit Lee proposed that the De Gaulle 
Kwelchow railway 50 mlles north- government &ever relations with 
west of the rail lines and alr base his regime. which it styled a men
of Lulchow. ace to world democracy com par-

Back of these bending enemy able to MussoUni's former Fascist 
Unes in Kwangsi province. the state. 
Chinese said the Japanese were The commltte&-whose members 
reformJJ1g their 54th and 80th dl- belona to the French assembly -
visions, badly mauled in the lost carries weigM In its position sirni
battle of Burma. lar to lhat of the United States 

The ultimate objective of an senate Lorelan relations committee 
all-out drive a,ainst the Indo- and its re60lution was the result 
China corridor would be to cut orr of the PIerre Laval affair. 
such (orces along with other Its resolution coupled these de
enemy troops In the south to pre- mands with another tbat France 
vent their moving north tor the torce Spain to hand over the for
cl1macUc ba\tles of Cbina. mer Vichy chief. who is under 

The Chinese high command re
ported Thursday that the Japane&e 
had landed French troops from 
wanlhips north o( Foochow in one 
01 the areas where the enemy lears 
an American Invasion armada may 
sweep in from the sea. 

Reeducation of Germany 
., TBI A .. OCIATID .. aB8S 

The Moscow radio said yester
day that Heinrich Bruening, Ger-

death sentence as a traltor and 
'who sought refuge in Barcelona 
early this month. 

\ 
Improved Weather I 

For Vicinity Today 

: Allies Control Luzon 
From Southern Tip 
To Center of Island 

Although Okinawa ground oper
ations still w re hampered by ad
verse weather, Sixth division ma
rines expanded their bridgehead 
into Naha. They found streets of 
the capital city lOlned. There was 
little change in other Cronl lines. 

MANILA. Saturday (AP) _ The 77th infantry division 
Guerrilla forces, absorbed into the turned the lorce of its heavy artil
PhiUppine army. captured Ole leO' on foriress Shuri and the 
WwIlS ot Infanta and MIsua on the First marine division d.estroyed 
east coast of Luzon Wednesday, about 20 enemy gun emp\ace
Gen. Dou&las MacArthur reported menl!o 
today. Nlmlta announced casualUea lor 

This gave allied forces conttol the full Ryu.k)'u -Okina.wa cam
of the Pacific coast from the tip pa!&"n since March 18-14 da,. be· 
at the Bicol peninsula north to fore the Okinawa. inv loo-t.otal 
central Luzon. The Filipino guer- 135,116 for all servlc . 
rillas jOined forces with the United Nimitz also disclosed that pilots 
Stales First cavalry division after from the fleet's last carrier task 
making an amphibious landing on Iorce made a five-day series ot at· 
the penJnsula. tacks on the Amami group of is· 

Headquarters gave no specWc lands in the norlhern Ryukyus and 
reason for occupying this region. coastal waters nearby, Saturday 
The coast, however. Is lavorable through Wednesday, then raided 
for naval Installations. installations on Kyushu, southern-

Elsewhere on Luzon, American most of the Japanese home islands. 
doughboys coninued their advances Thursday. 
behind the bombing and strafing 
of 400 aircraft. 

The 32nd division broke a 
pocket of Japanese resistance near 
Santa Fe and pushed within three 
miles of that Cagayan valley 
town, The 25th djvision, ap
proaching Santa Fe on highway 
five, already has patrols in the 
outskirts. 

On Mindanao island the 2"th di
vision captUred the Licanan air
drome Thursday and now holds all 
six airfields in the Davao sector. 

ReconnaIssance b 0 m b e r s at 
night bombed the Talhoku 6ector 
ot Formosa, near the northern 
coast. and by day penetrated ad
verse weather to attack communi
cations on the southeastern coast. 

Radio facilities. ba rraaks, dooks, 
~torage a reas and buildings were 
destroyed or damaged In the 
Amarni aroup. Three small ships 
were sunk and eight damaged in 
Amami coastal waters. F i v e 
enemy planes were destroyed. 

Htllcat and Corsair f!&"hten 
made the aHacke on KYllShu. Their 
tarnls, unreported by Nlmltll. 
Pl'Oba.bl)' we~ &lrUdd lnstaUa.
lions. They downed two tI"hter& 
and probably destcoyed 10 OD tbe 
l1'ound, 

W ASIUNGTON (AP) - The man chancellor in lj30-32. was be
war department announced ye9- ing proposed by "reactionary 
terday a drastic cutback in alr- CathbUc circles" as the postwar 

Today's weather will be pretty 
much like yesterday's. with im
provemenis. We probably had some 
rain early thls morning but from 
now on It should be clearing. It 
won·t be as cloudy as yesterday 
but It wlli be warmer. All in aU. a 
fine day for planting your garden. 

Temperatures yesterday stayed 
well up in the scale. The low in the 

Petain Starts Fight 
PARIS (AP)-Aged Marshal 

Petaln tossed aside yesterday the 
quiet, confident manner he had as
sumed since his voluntary return 

Army Mustang fighlers made a 
I.500-mile round trip from Iwo 
Jlma to blast Matsudo and Tok
orazawa airfields north of Tokyo 
yesterday. They destroy d L8 and 
probably destroyed three other 
Japanese planes and damaged 36 
aground. 

The Mustangs fired or damaged 
service facUities. hangars and 
other airfield mstallations. Off 
Honshu, they sank a small cargo 
snip and. left another burning and 
listing. 

craft production which means that "reeducator of Germany." 
l7,000 airplanes In or scheduled The broadcast. reported by the morning wa.s a hlah 58, the hiah for from Germany three weeks alo 
for production during the next federal communications commis- the day was '17 and at 12:30 thIs and in a preliminary court ap~ar
year and a hall wlll not be manu- sian. declared Bruening was l morning It was 62, a very good ance began vigOrously fighting the 
factured. "rabid militarist" and a "sworn indication that it should be warm I accwation that he collabotated 

The department said the cutback enemy of democracy." indeed today. with the nazis. 
was "made possible by the end of ----------------------------------------
the war in Europe and curtailment 
of lend-lease." 

The reduction, army airforces 
"aid, allects "most of the nation's 
eading aircralt producers in varl

JUS .sections of the country." 
The cut-backs were approved by 

the production readjustment com
mittee of the war production 
board. and manufacturers were 
lotified of the downward revision 
in schedules. 

On the basis of the welahl of 
airplanes. total production during 
the second halt ot 1945 will be 70 
per cent of the total wei&ht pro
duced In the first six montlu of 
the year. 

Production in the first half of 
1946 will tlrop to 60 per cent and 
in the second haU to 55 per cent. 

Adre" Seek. Divorce 
HOLLYWOOD AP) - Actresa 

Carole Landis sald yesterday lIhe 
will leave for Reno within two 
weeks to divorce Maj. ThOllUis C. 
Wallace. 

They married In London In Jan
uary. 1943. Major Wallace Is sta
tioned with the armY airforce at 
San Antonio, Tex. He hal .,Red 
to a dlvorce, Miss Landis Ald. 

TOP NAZIS SEIZED BY ALLIES AT FLENSBURG 

THan 0 .. tile German "bl~ IIhota" roanded up b, tbe alUes In UquklaUq the hlch command German 
, ........... , operated !rem l'Ienlburc. Gel'lllllllJ'. after the aarrender are pictured here aa Ute, were made 
JPrisoDen ., war .. bJee~ .. trial .s war criminals. Len to rtab~ &he, are, Production MlDUMr Albert 
8 ..... : ~ AUalraI Karl DoeDits. self-appomlecl allCOellOr &0 Adolf Wtler. and Col. GeIL 0 .. , .. J04I. 
01lB of tile IIpen of Ute UClODdl'toaal surreacler, 

Navy Reveals Losses 
To Enemy Action 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
destroyer Little and four other 
small craIt have been lost in the 
Okinawa area from enemy action. 
t.he navy announced yesterday. 

The small craIt lost were the 
LSM 190, the LSM 195. the fleet 
mine sweeper Swallow and the 
LST 447. 

Casualties were described as 
moderate and next of kin of all 
casualties have been notified. 

The losses brought to 310 the 
total naval vessels of aU types lost 
since the beginning of the war. 

Normal complement of the Lit
tle was about 200 officers and men. 
of the ISM's about 40 each, of the 
Swallow about 75, and of the LST 
447. about 90. 

The destto,er Little had previ
ously participated in the bom
bardment of lwo Jima, acting as 
part of the screening force in that 
operation . The Swallow took part 
in the landings on Guam as a unit 
of the transport screen. and was 
engaged in mine sweeping opera
tiona at Okinawa. 

• 
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'Senolor Mercer Exp/oil1s 
Point of Law in Test Case--

BEfORE AND AFTER AN ATTACK ON KAGI, FORMOSA OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

By Joe Mather preMed In Ute t1Ue. luch act &hall 
Dally Iowan City Editor be void onlJ' as to 110 mucb thereof 

The point o( law involved in the as aIlall no. be elQlreued In the 
test case filed in district court tWe." 
Thl.lrsday on the new gasoline taK Senato!; Mercer explained that 
act ill whether or not the act con- the original bill contained only OIle 

" tams two separate, unrelated sub- section which gave county boards 
jects: increasing the gasoline tax of supervisors optional authoriza

•. and allowing county boards of tion to increase their levies for 
supervisors to increase their levies secondary road construction and 

• for secondary road maintenance if maintenance from three to (ive 
they wish. mills. 

This point was considered when Title 01 O~-.J BJIJ 
lUUendments to the original bill The title of the omiginal Senate 
were being d' cussed in the legis- File 229 was "A Bill tor an Act t.) 

- lature, according to $late Senator amend Section Four Thousand, Six 
LeRoy S. Mercer. Hundred and Forly-four and 

The original bill provided only eleven hundredths, (4644.11). Code, 
for ol?tional merea s il) properl¥ 1939, relating to Secondary Roads 

· taxes for maJJ1tajning and con- and Optional Maintenance Levies." 
struoting secondary roads. The in- Bills to raise the gasoline tax by 

, creased gasoline tax was added by one cent a gallon had- been intro
tljf! hou~e after the senate had duced into both housj!s ot the 
PlUlsed the original bill. legislature. However, these bills 

Objections to Amendments were in the silting committees and 
When the amendment raising the opponents of the increased tax 

gaSOline lox from three to four were strong enough to prevent 
cents a gallon was offered, the either bill from ever coming out of 

;, point was raised as to whether or the committees. 
not tile amendment was germane to So when SF 229 was Bent to the 

_, the originol bill. house a fter being passed by the 
The speaker of the house ruled senate, Represntative Colburn or 

tha the bill as amended dealt with Shelby county offered an Ilmend
.' only one subject. The bill was then ment containing provisions for an 

passed by the house, its amend- increased gaollne tax. Advocates 
" ments concurred with by the se~ of the higher gasoline tax hoped 
· ate, and the bm became law. to get the measure enacted in this 

.1 In the petition (lied in district way. 
court here, a petition for injunction Avery RaI8es Objection 
to restrain the state treasurer and Representative Avery of Cass 
the county board of supervisors county raised an objection to the 
from acting under the act's pro- amendment. He contended that 
visions, the plaintiff, L. V. Carl- ,the amendment was not germane 

': ton, cha~es that the act is un- to the original bill. The speaker ot 
constitutional becouse it contains ·the house ruled Avery's obj.ction 

, two distinctly different subjects, to be out of ordel'. 
. He charges that the oct, SF 229, 11he Journal of the House of Re-
.. violates section 29 of article IIJ 01. presentatives describes the maltel' 

the state consti tution . This ~ection in thi s way : 
· reads "The speaker rlllect ibe- POilll nol 

u "Every act shall embrace but well taken for- !.be rellliOll, ibat SF 
• one subject, and matters properly 229 refers to secondary rOlWls and 

COlUlected therewilh; which subject optiOllAI maintenance levies. 'l'he 
.. . sban be eX}Jl'essed In the title. But amendment offered sUll refers to 
• It any subject shall be embraced secondary roads and thell' maiftfen

tn an act Which shall not be ex-a.nce and prov14k!l for aD additional 

" Postwar Occupation Time-
I' 

fI By Kenneth L. Dixon they might like to play a "benefit 
OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP) - 'perforlJlance"-!or the benefit ot 

There is nothing like a good band the doughboys. 
" concert to po s away postwar oc- The musicians seemed happy to 

cupation tim and if you are cooperate and have been playing. 
gOing in for thot, you might as regularly to enthusiastic oudiences, 
well get the best. When the first concert closed, 

Gl's located around the town ot someone asked Colonel DriscolJ 
,bad Brambach deep in Germany what he thought of it. 
are getting su h concerts regularly "In my opinion." he replied dip
now, thanks to the 16th regiment lomatlcally. "the Germans make 
ot the First infantry division. ::;'~J~ better musicians than fight-

When the regiment moved into Counter-intelligence corps agents 
town a couple of weel{s ago, it dis- working with the 13th corps hit a 
covered it hod bagged the entire new Hnguistic high the other day 
personnel 01 the world-famous with this lineup: 
Dresden operatic orchestra. Two Englishmen, fat!)er and son, 

LieuL Col. Edmund Discoll, who who hDd lived most oC their lives 
was considered quite 0 music lover in Belgium but had spent the last 
back in his home town of Mal- two years in Germany. They 
verne, N. Y., commands the regi- spoke fluent French but almost 1)0 

ment. He telt it was a shame to English. 
let such talent go to seed. So he A Brazllian who hod been liv
called in Lieul. Anthony Zack, ing in Germany but could spel)l( 
Uniontown, Pa., who hired a hall nothing but Portuguese. 
and made the necessary arrange- A Frenchman (by birth) who 
ments. spoke nothing but German- and 

Since the orchestra hod played that with :I Berlin accent. 
countless "command per for m- An Englishman who was born 
ances" in a majority ot European in ScoUand, lived in Germany 
capitalll, including several in the since he was five and spoke no 
Serlin opera house. Zack suggested English. 

The War Agaiftst Japan-
-----------

By J . M. Roberts Jr. The chief' 01 the'se, of eourse, is 
'1;he war against Japan has Okinawl), From. there bombers 

reached approximptely the same 
8~age I\S that attained by tbe war and fighters of every typ& will 
in Europe at the beginning ot 1944.. soon be. taking ofl. (roil) eveI:Y 

That is not to say that it will available space-and there is a lot 
be over in 17 months. It merely of it. They will have several 
means that tbe sons of heaven duties-to neutralize Formosa and 
have been pressed back to their the Cbina coast, bloc~.we Japan's 

sea approaches, alld soften LQe 
centra) core of defenses, and that main islands tor ultimate invasion. 

_ the process of softening by air is 
really getting, under way. They wiJ] be aided on the west 

Aside from mopping up actions and south from the, Ii'hiJi.ppines, 
in areas already penetrati!d. and from China by the 14th., aj~force, 
a possible lopping off oC Japanese which alrllady bas dooe lremen
outposts in such places as Borneo. dOUB damage to. Japan's cOmDIuni
Java and Singapore. the next sev- cations with the contillAlnt, and 
eraL -months are likely to be oc- probably from Burma, b;!f ll),e. BJ;it
cupied largely by the burgeoning ish. 
air offensive. - This latter is one of the more 

The recent raids on Japan stand important factors. Burma's east
about on a par witb the early ern coastal area can accommodate 
B-17 raids on Germany. They indi- numeroll,li bases {or the 1I'ta.t H.ali
calle that Saipan now bases just fax and LanCII.\ite/; bolillbers wh.icb. 
about as many supertortresses as carry the bJoc~-bUj!lie~s and !:ha
it will hold, tbat new bases have 22,OOO-pound bomPs 0'0/81;' 1,011& 
to be, and are being developed. ranges. 
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.. asoUne tax of one cen~ (le). the 
proceeds fnm which are tG lie .p
portionec'l between the counties for 
IIftOndar)l road co(lS$Iudlon and 
mabdenanee and tile ac~ted 
cMles and towns refere4 to In sec
u.n 4644.11 whlch Is SOUI'M tell be 
aaendcd by F Z29. The amend
ment also enlar .. ed the title. to 
cover the additional provisions 
with reference to the additional 
revenue from the one cent easollne 
tax. 

"So that the whole sultJect 
matter 01 the bill as amended re
mains the same, to-wi/.: Secondary 
roads and main tenalloCe, and the 
provisions for revenue therefore, 
but enlarges the- provisions {or di
strlbullon so \.hat cities and towns 
wlU receive a share or such ad
ditional revenue." 

The O:>lburn amendment wall ac
cepted by the house and the bill 
passed and was sent back to the 
senate. 

The ti tie was enlarged by the 
house with the addition 

"(lJld to provide additional re
venue (or the construction and 
maintenance of secondary roads by 
amending certam sections of chap
ter 251.3 , Code, 1939, as amended 
by chapler 165. Acts of the 50th 
General Assembly." 

The senate concurred with the 
amendments added by the house 
and passed the bill by a vote of 41 
to B. "Yes, I voted for it," Senator 
Mercer said. 

Backers of BUI 
The original bill was backed by 

legislatures from sou thern Iowa., 
where the secondary roads aren't in 
such good condition and where the 
county boards of supervisors do 
not have su fficient funds for con
stru tiOR and mainl nllnce. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR · 

3:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Iowa rIver canoe outing; meet at 
Fitzgerilid boat house. 

hes4a,. Ha, Z' 

Saturday. June , 
Registration for Ireshrntll. Cd-

lege ot Liberal Arts. , 
12 M. Summer Session Term 
ends . 

Sunc1&r, June II 
7:30 p. m. Society tor Experl- 3:30 p . m. and 4:30 p. m. Iowa 

mental BIology and Mediclne, room Mountaineers: Campfire H oru-
179 medical laboratorIes . back Outing; meet at engineerln& 

hesday, J1UHJ 5 building. 
12 M. Professional Women's Tue!lda.r, June 1% 

luncheon, University Club 2 p . m. Bridge, Universit, club. 

,r • .., ......... ,,,a,lUDr date. be:roDd tbts acbe"~, ... 
NMnaUoea .. aM ..,..,. or the Prelideat, Old C.pUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
na.D 801J1. 

StwHa.. UtI 'Icui" muat ar
ranle fnr 1cck1rH before II p. m. at 
ab4t fleldbcluM. 

AU univeratty meb me, UIIe the 
Hek! h,)U1!6 floors and fadllUea 
from IUO to • p.m. They must be 
dressed tn. 'quia lion pili IUit of 
i:llacll shorts. white .bllt, and rub
ber-lIOled I1DI shoes. 

I. O. ecHaOllDU 

rOWA UNION 
IIlJSIC ROOII SCHBDVLB 

Monday-1 1-2, 4-11. 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesd,,-11-2, 4-8, 7-e. 
Thursday-1l-2, *-11, 7-1. 
fildaY-1l-2, :1-11. 8-8. 
Saturday-ll-4. 
Sunday-l-B p . m. 
Recorded selections from b

vorite operas wiH be played in 
the music room Tuesday tor all 
those interested. 

---
SCHEDULE 

UNlVEIlSl'l'Y LlBRAlLY ROVll 
April 23-JlIDe 9, 19411. 

LANGUAGB ACmIVIMU1 
TEST 

The foreign language achieve
ment test (reading or spoken) 'Will 
be given Thursday, May 31, trOll! 
4 to 6 p. m. Students who Intend 
to take this test should report to 
the department in question not 
later than Tuesday, May 29. for 
partIculars as to rooms and othlr 
details, see announcement bosrda 
of the foreign la nguage dep'ari
ments (Classical, German, Ro
mance). 

PROF. ERICH FUNKE 

WOM¥N'8 RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recrutional swimmllll periocll 

are open to all women stUCItDIi, 
faculty, faf!ulty wives, wlvtl ot 
graduate students and admlnll\n
tlve staft membel'll. Studenll 
should present their identiCicatlaa 
cards to the matron tor admittance. 

M. GLADYS 8COTr 
Legislators from countIes in the 

northern port of the state were not 
especially inl rested in allowing 
county boards 01 supervisors to 
raise tOKes for road maintenance. 
Many I gislators felt that the in
creased gasoline tax was a good 
thing because it gave part of its 
r venue to the cities and towns of 
the sta le. 

SMOKi RISES from "mb burs" 11\ Karl, top photo. railroad town Itl west central Formosa, as Mitchell 
B-Z5 bombers or the lamed AI, A.,ache (345th bomb troup come in for a low level attack. The bottom 
photo hows Karl as It looked to r~eonnalSsance }llanes fonowtn, the attack-a city ot complete flun. 
These are official United States A~'y Air Forees )Jhotos. 

Reading Rooms, Macbride ball and 
Library Ann~lf 

MondaY-Thandal' 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M . 
1-6:00 p. m . 

APPLICATION TO SCHOO .. or 
NURSING 

All students who plan to apply 
tor admission to the lUfbllll/ll 
class In the school ot nunlDc 
which begins Ju1y 2. 19411, mould 
call at the Office 01 tb.e Reglstm 
immedia tely for an appllcatiOD 
plank and to make other nBCesar, 
arrangements . • 

Recently Released From Prison Camp-
• 

7-10:00 p. m . 

Opponents or the Ad 
The most power(ul opponents of 

the bill were lobbyisls for truck
Ing firrns and oil comp(lJlies. These 
persons had mony xcellent argu
ments on why the gasoline tax 
should not be increased. 

Prisoner of War 
FrIday 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M . 
1-5:00 p, n. 

Sacurda, 
7:~0 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government DoclJJnellts Dept. 

D spite this opposition, the bill 
with bOUl provisions was passed 
al)d will go in to effect July 4 unl. 
less declared unconstitutionol by 
the court. 

" It's up to the court to decide 
wh ther or not the act' contains two 
subjects are one and is unconsti
tutional or constilutioJ1:ll," Sena
tor Mercer said. 

"I. am sure that the speaker of 
the house obtained an opinion from 
the atLorney g neral and perhaps 
lhe governor belore giving his rul
ing on the Avery objection to the 
Colburn amendment." 

By Lieut. David A. Hnrlander 
Talking with our Germon cap

tors about Americo was one t\ling; 
mention of Russio was another! 

"Russ ia" was a word t hat 
quiek,ll' proughl, !!ruQ.d I't pr ,rilnr 
oc s or a quick shake ot the bead 
more eloquent than words. 

I noticed lhat many wore the 
ribbon of sel'vic on th east~rn 
frOnt. 

So I asked: "How about the 
crunp::rign in Russia?" . 

"Russen," spouted one. "Russen 
-nich iut-d ie R u sse n $ind 
schrecylich." (The Russians are no 
good-they ore terrible.) 

He had b gl1n to wave his arms 
and make wry faces whim one of 

LABORITES FOllCe ELECTION 
Winston Churchill 

CIuwli I\l1Jee Sir Areb1ltUd Sillclalr ErBeS' BroWD 

WUJlil I..~i: JpipiaieJ:II reMeied, ~ MlDlaier ~. 
~~'I NOIIOIAi for exienaloll of the coaliUon .overn~' Ita 
..... uaW &he IIllel oj &he J ..... ese war. &IIu lorc~ •• eaeral elee
... w~ .. expecietl to ~ beld 'JrW 5. The coaUUOJl eov::eJ;nmell\ 
~ W ~ jul be(G- ~lIrque. a»tHIared' UI(~ flo .~~ ... 
~ w~e 01 develoJlmeDis. SIr Ai;chJbaM SJaeIaJl', bead 61 the Uberal 
.... .w his I~P doll.,... &lae wtsdpm of ..:oloall .. tile PteHa' 
tarH.anJenl aJJ4 would I,»refer u,. eleeLioa in 1a&e .utamn but ' wo." 
... wUI;n&" to clUeu.. .. ... e potalbiHly of preserVin, the roverlUD,a& 
Qmler YOlll' (Cburchlll's) leadersblp until die end Of tbe .Jap war." 
irant BroWll, leader of the Ltbe1'al. NaUoaal ..... ',., elfprtjlled .... 
~aa1iUe4 IUppori of ClulI'chUL Clemellt AUlee, Law ...... " 
priae lDinllier. said that U would no' be "eUher rilrht or ..,...a~le" to 
ex&end &he presea' ParUa._aL Tile Labor ...,c, t. ill •• &Iou! 'eoa
veatloD at Blackpool, _land. 

'. ' , : 
. ; 

the oW ers walked over. They 
quieted. The officer wanted to tolk. 

An inlantry 1irst lieutenant. he 
was the first German 1 had seen 
who resembled the Nazi propa
ganda pic1ure of the "Aryan su
perman." He was tall, lean, blonde 
and immaculate except for an un
shaved {ace. 

His tone at first was :lrrogant. 
He insisted on walking around m 
to inspect the contour o( my head . 
He se med dubious about its CltlS

sic Nordic outline. His eagel'lle s 
to talk, however, overrode his 
doubts about my Aryan qualificll
tions . 

Filled With Curiosity 
I could not under~tand a)) his 

German, so we used 0 jumble of 
German, English and French. IIi s 
questions were vague, touri st-like 
querIes about America. Abruptly 
he asked: "What do you Am ri
cans intend to do with Germany 
if you should happen to win the 
war?" 

j'We don't want your country. 
We're here to win the w3r-for 
good-and then go home." 

"Thot's it." he yell d excitedly. 
"You will leave us alone with the 
Russians!" 

I grinned and shrugged my 
shouleds, and he walked away in
furiated . 

As soon as he was out of sigl, 
Bob Wright nudl{ed me. "Lieuten-l 
ant," he w his per e d, pointillg 
straight ahead, "do you see what 
1 see?" 

I did. Across the road, their 
coats stripped off, two German so)
diers hod begun digging holes. 
They would dig for 0 while and 
each time they paused to rest for 
a moment on their shovels, they 
loo~ed OVer at us. 

We watched, with a growing 
sense of discomfort, as the holes 
grew fro msmall two-toot gaps in 
the earth to trenches about six 
feet long. Quickly they began to 
deepen their holes. 

Wright and 1 looked at one an
other. W rig h t w his per e d : 
"Graves?" I said: "What else?" 
For if they were not to be graves, 
they were excellent facsimiles. 

Suddenly the Nazi officer came 
back . He wanted to talk again, but 
I had no fUrther interest in sound
ing him out. I kept looking at the 
grave diggers and they kept look
ing back at me. Annoyed by my 
silence, the officer turned for a 
moment, then he looked straight 
at me. 

" I will riot bother you with fur
ther questions," he said. His face 
was impassive. His voice was tone
lessly cold as he added: "Where 
you afe going you will not have 
to viorry about this-or any wor." 
He walked away . 

At that moment [here seemed to 
be but one thing to do 1n the face 
of such a verdict-I might try a 
break and Ket away. At least, I 
would be. shot trying. 

1 looked quickly at. the Germans 
around us, wondering how far we 
might get should we try to es
cape. Suddenly my wounded legs 
seemed partic'Tliarly stiff and pain
tul. I knew ~ could not possIbly 
Bet f/lZ. 

I began to wond r what, if any
thing, I would say when a [iring 
squad levelled its guns at me. I 
decided that, DS 0 la~l gestUl'e ot 
defiance, I would sing our national 
aI/them., 

Fontastic ideDs came and went 
and some now are as unreali stic
ally funny as events in a dream. 
Thus, I remembered suddenly that 
my voice had never been able to 
hit the high notes of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and lhal, Dt the 
last moment, I would have to com
promise wilh "Americ:J." 

A small open CDI' hDd come up. 
It WIlS of Germon make. It stopped 

Library AlIJIex 
Monday-Thursda, 

8 B. m.-12:00 M, 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 a . m .-12:00 m. 
1-5:0tl p. rp. 

Saturday 
8 a. m .-12 :00 M. 

Educalion-Phl108Qpby - P5.fcbol
OIJ' Library, Ealt H.U 

Monday-Thursday 
7:50 a. m.-6 :00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 :1. m.-5 :00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

directly in front of us. We were Schedules 01 hours for other de-
motioned into it and driven nJ'f. partmental libraries Will be posted 

As we left, 1 fla shed a final on the doors of ellch library. 
glance a t the diggers. They were I Reserve books may be with
up to their chesls now, but not drawn for overnight use at • p. m 
too busy for 0 lust.clour look at us. on Frida,. and at 11:00 a. m. on 
I s tili don't know why thcy were Saturday •• 
digging those holes. R. E. ELLSWORTH 

The car look us to a cafe in Director 
Eschweiler. There we werc turned 
over to a Germ(lJl most r sergeant APPLICATIO'N TO COLLEGE OF 
who was charged wlLh the evacua- LAW 
tion of prisoners of war. Il is main 
function, however, ~eemed to be to 
Cill the glosses of W hrmachl of(i
cel'S who slopped by for a drink. 

Generous for Il Reason 
Nor did he neglect u s. lie kept 

filling our glosses wilh an ex
lremely fine French cognac IlS long 
3 S the supply lasted . This he did 
with an air :md a f1ol\l'ish, each 
time cracking the same joke
"One shilling, plea. Il! " 

After he hod repleni shed our 
glasses the firth time, I said: 
"You've be n generous with your 
drinks. And not because you sus
pect I'm a connoissuer of French 
brandies. Why?" 

He s h 1"'U g g e d hi s shoulders. 
"Lieutenant," he said air i I y, 
"Today you are my prisoner. To
morrow, perhaps, I will be YOUR 
prisoner. Then, I hope, you will 
not forget how 1 treated you!" 

Other German ~oldiers were 
looking even further ahead. A 
young tank driver in Julich was 
typical. 

"Tn n few months the war will 
be over," said he. "I will be glad. 
Then I will go b:Jcl~ to Hamburg 
and be a salesman aga in. If the 
Americans 01' thc English run the 
city instead of the Germans, it will 
be all lhe same to me as long as 
I can go about my business. Only 
pleose don't let the Russians in. 
They hate us too much!" 

British Find Burma 
Inland Port Deserted 

CAL CUT T A (AP)-Brilish 
troops taken by boat up the Bas
sein river in southern Burma found 
the inland port city of Bassein de
serted by tl)e Japanese, a south
east Asia communique said yes
terday. 

The Japanese destroyed the 
main jetties but the small jetties 
were in fair condition in the city, 
which hod a peacetime population 
of approximately 46,000 and is an 
important !jeat for the rice trade. 
The port is about 88 miles- west ot 
captured Rangoon. 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the co)]ege ot law 
for the session beginning May 31, 
1945, should call at the OWce of 
the Regis~ar immediately for an 
application blank and to make 
other necessary arral)gemeots. 

HARlty G. BAIlNE8 

METHODIST STVD£NTS 
Methodist students and cadt!ts 

and their friends are invited to 
meet at the Methodist student cen
ter Saturday, May 26, at 7:30 p. m . 
for a moonlight hike and hayride. 
There will be refreshments and :I 

campfire recreation pro g ram. 
While there is no limit to the num
ber . who may attend, students 
should phone 3753 fo::r reservotions. 

VIC GOFF 
Counselor 

HAllRY G. BAIlNE! 

FRENCH SPEAKING GROUP 
Anyone interesled In speakin, 

French may join a group wbc I 
meet tor IUDCh every noon. MOIl
day through Friday, in Iowa UnJOII 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. GRACE COCBIlAN ' I 
Romallee Lanpaees De)lan-t 

IOWA UNION HOURS 
Iowa trnion will be closed at 8 

o'clock lnstead of 9 o'clock MOn
day through Thursday evenings fOr 
the remainder of the seven-weelr. 
term. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPEl 
Director of Iowa Ualet 

American Bishops ' 
Re jed Russian Offer 

CHICAGO (AP)-Bishops of 
the Russian Orthodox church in 
North America, comprising l.oro,-
000 communicants, yesterday re
jected an offer from Moscow for 
reunion of the autonOJTl{)US North 
American hierarchy with the 
mother church in Russia. 

The bishops also "postponed" I 

proposal to call an all-Amerinll 
council meeting to elect a new 
head of the Nortb Amerieaa 
church and urged their members to 
continue their church actlvitits 
"under cover of the AmericaD 
many-starred flag." 

Action of the ten bishops duriq, 
a four-day session was announetd 
by Bishop Benjamin ot Pittsburgll, 
Pa., in a statement drawn up' by 
the Russion-speaking bishops and 
translated by him. 

He said the offer for reunldl'l 
was in the torm of an ordinance 
promulgated last Feb. 16' in MOI
cow by Patriarch Alexis of Sralin
grad, newly-elected titular head of 
the world church. 

[ 

I ,. 
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Court to Hear Case 
. On Tax Act Soon 

City, Cou nty to Get 
More Road Money 
If Law Constitutional 

The test case on the state in
creased gasoline tax act Ciled in 
district court here Thursday will 
probably be heard within a few 
weeks. County Attorney Jack C. 
White, who will delend the county 
bo,rd of supervisors in the action, 
.. Id yesterday that all parties in
volved want to gel the matter set
tled before the act is 10 go into 
effect on July 4. 

Johnson county and Iowa City 
officials are extremely in leresled 
In the case because 11 the act is 
declared unconstitutional, il will 
mean that they will not be able to 
collect more than a hundred thou
pnd dollars in taxes for road and 
Itreet imporvements. 

The case, brought by L V. Carl
Ion, Iowa City real estate agent. 
Is In the form of an injunci!on to 
restrain the state treasurer from 
collecting the one cent increase in 
psoline taxes authorized by the 
let. known as SF' 229. 

Carlton's petition also asks that 
the county board of supervisors 
by restrained from increasing the 
property tax levied lor secondary 
road maintenance under the op
tional authorization slaled in lhe 
act. 

If the law goes into effect and 
Is not declared unconstilutlonal 
by the courts, the counly board of 
supervisors would be able 10 raise 
$90,000 In increased revenue for 
road maintenance by raising the 
property tax levy for road main
tenance from three to five mills. 

The board can use its own dis
creUon in increasing, the property 
tax for this purpose. The act is 
optional. 

Prom the increased revenue 
from the additional one cent a gal
Ion gasoline lax a certain amount 
is given to cities and towns for use 
In maintaining their streets. This 
amounts to about 50 cenls per 
capita. 

F:or Iowa City thai means nearly 
$9,000 more that could be spent 
on the city's streets. 

Callton is represented by Ed· 
ward L. O'Connor and D. C. 

lIo\an. t\ttomey General John M. 
Rankin will represent John M. 
GrImes, treasure.r of slate, and 
County Attorney White will defend 
the , county board of supervisors in 
the action. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will hear 
the case in district court here. He 
has not set a lime for the he~:
iogs but it was apparent yester-
1ay that all parties would like to 
have the matter settled before 
July 4 when the act is to go into 
effect. 

Harry A. Thomas 
Dies at Home 

Funeral services for Harry A. 
Thomas, 63, who died yesterday 
morning at his home, 20 E. Market 
street, will be held tomorrow 
nrternoon at 3 o'clock in the Pres· 
byterian church. Dr. Ilion T. 
Jones, pastor, will be in charge. 

He had suffered a heart ailment 
tor some time ,md moved to Iowa 
C\ty 1rom Union township in order 
to receive medical care. 

He was born Dec. 19, 1880, in 
the family home in Union town
ship, the son of Robert M. and 
Melinda Jones Thomas. He lived 
there his entire life until moving 
to Iowa City six weeks ago. 

Mr. Thomas served as a trustee 
(or the AAA and was a prominent 
atock breeder and ca ltle feeder in 
this county. For many years he 
farmed with his brother, Robert 
Thomas. 

The body was taken to Beck
man's where friends may call. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme

tery. 

TO 

WED 

JUNE 10 

Bond Sales 
Reach Mark 
Of $90,153 

The sale of war bonds in Iowa 
City has jumped $90,753 since 
Wednesday, helpecl considerably 
by the ale of $16,825 in bonds by 
Iowa City theaters for the War 
Bond premiere movie "U's a 
Pleasure," to be shown May 29 at 
the Englert. theater. 

The total bond purchases in 
Iowa City stand at $522.058 wllh 
one-half ot the drive over. John
son county ranks 47th among the 
counties of Iowa and has sold 36% 
of the quota of $2.036.000. 

Co-chairmen Frank D. Williams 
and Ben S. SummerwiU have an
nounced Ii, meeting Monday night. 
of representatives of aU civic or
ganizations to make plans to In
crease the sale of "E" bonda. 

Albert Davis. theater war bond 
chairman. announced that 284 per
sons have bought bonds for the 
premeire, and there are plenty of 

r-------------------~ 

CharloHe Curtis, 
SergI. R. Worthley 
To Wed Tomorrow 

The Rev. and Mrs. Evans A. 
Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert street, 
lelt yesterday for Cherokee, 
where they will attend the 
wedding of their IOn, Sergt, 
Richard Worthley, to Charlotte 
Curtis, dau,hter of Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn Curtis of Cberokee. 

The double ring ceremony 
will tak.e place at high noon ta. 
morrow In the home of the 
bride's parents, with the Rev. 
erend Mr. Worthley officiating. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar FaUs and Is now serving 
her second year as a Cadet 
nurSe in the school of nursln. 
at the Unlvers.ity of Minnesota. 

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Iowa City high school, also 
attended Iowa State Teachers 
college. For the past 40 months 
he has been stationed In Eng
land with the t~th replace
ment depot, army headquartel'3 
division. 

MR. AND MRS. Ben P. WalJac:e, 811 N. Johnson tred. announce 'he 
enp(ement and approathlne marriaee of their dauchter, Sanlt Vlr
elnla WaUau, to Dr. John Evans Wleh, son of Mrs. Grace Evans Wleh 
of Clinton. The weddlnc wll1 take place June 10 In 'he First Pre b,
tClrlan church at Iowa City. The bride-elect. a craduate of Iowa City 
hl,h school, received her de,ree from the eollere of Uberal ads at the 
University of Iowa In 1943. where she was affiliated wfth Kappa 
Kappa Gamma social sorority. Dr. Wleh attended Clinton hl,h school 
and Lake Forest unJverslty In Lake Forest, 111. He reeeived his decree 
from the coHere of medicine at Loyola university In 1943 and is now 
compleUn, his Junior residency a& Municipal Contarloull disease bOll
pltalln Chloaco. He II a member of Lambda Rho .socIal fraternity and 
Phi Chi medical fraternity. 

seats remaining to be sold. I Heart AHack Fatal 
Workshop Registrants To Mrs. Mary Strub 
Bring Home-School 

Dr. Stuart Cullen Explains Uses of Anesthesia Cooperation Projects 
At Luncheon of Masonic Service Club 

"The functions of anesthesia 
have been ampIHied over what 
they were in the past," said Dr. 
Stuart Cullen, anesthesiologist of 
the State University or Iowa hos
pitals, at the Masonic service club 
luncheon yesterday. "It now takes 
in a variety of funclions which add 
to the patient's welfare." 

Dr. Cullen explained that there 
are three steps to be considered in 
administering good clinical anes
thesia. "There. is a beforehand 
evaluation of the patient . to dis
cover what his physical condition 
is. Secondly, there is the pr.emedl
cation phase in which we to' to 
fInd how much and what type of 
drug to adminisler, and how he 
can be best prepared. . 

"Last of all," said Dr. Cullen, 
"we look for the method In which 
we can make the patient most 
comfortable and ease his appre
hension." 

Dr. Cullen named thr different 
drugs that are used in this pre-ad
ministration per f 0 d, nembutal, 
which induces sleep; morphine 
which i~ used to ease pain, and 
scopolamln which reduces metabo
lic activity and slows down the 
living process. 

Following this procedure, the ac
tual anesthesia is administered. 
"When the patient has been re
turned to his bed, we observe his 
condition and keep records of these 
observations. This is done in order 
to see if we are using the right 
technique." 

"We also," he continued, "teach 
medical students and internes the 
fundamentals of anesthesia . We, 
ourselves, spend much time on re
search work in the field." 

Dr. Cullen cited a case and the 
procedure used In a particular 
type of operation. "We first find 
out what kind ot an individual the 
man is and his age. Then we look 
at the chart in order to discover 
what is wrong with him, and In 
what condition his heart, lungs, 
kidneys are. 

"The night before the operation, 
we hold a conference and discUSli 
what agent and technique is to be 
used. There are three things that 
have to be taken into consideration 
when we are choosing a drug: the 
safety of the patient, convenience 

to the surgeon, and the comfort 
of the patient. Naturally, the safety 
of the patient Is of uppermost im
portance." 

Dr. Cullen went on to say that 
they consider the qualities of cer
tain drugs. Does it have the proper 
reLaxing properties in a case where 
abdominal muscles must be com
pletely qu iet? What are the arter 
effeets of the drug? How will it 
suit the type of operation? 

While discussing this, Dr. Cullen 
listed many of the drugs that are 
used in anesthesia: ether, vlne
thelie, chloroform, cthyl chloride, 
nitrous oxide, ethylene and cyclo
propane, all general anesthetics. 
He a 1 50 mentioned petrothal, 
which is ' injected into the veins. 
"There arc also certain drugs that 
are known as 'nerve blocks' such 
as novacalne, monocaine and neu
tracaine," n~ said. 

Barbara Smith Feted 
At Dessert-Bridge 

Barbara Smith, June bride-elect, 
was honored at a dessert-bridge 
given by Mrs. Earle Waterman and 
Mrs. Millord E. Barnes in the 
Barnes home, 211 Myrtle avenue, 
Thursday evening. 

Place cards for the 16 guests 
were decorated with tour-leaf 
clovers. 

Miss Smith. daugther of Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred M. Smith, Ridge Toad, 
will become the bride of Don O. 
Newland, son of Dr. and Mrs. Don 
H. Newiand of Belle Plaine, In 
Iowa City on June 17. 

Marriage Licenses 
Two marriage licenses were Is

sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

Those issued licenses were Wil
liam J. Warrick, Jay, Fla.. and 
Rozella Blackburn, Lisbon, and 
Harold Leonard Wildy. and Helen 
Frances Kerth, both of Wichita, 
Kan . 

"Abie's Irish Rose" has been 
played in Swedish, Portuguese, 
Spanish, French, and German. 

Projects from their own com
munHies wJ\l be brought by regis
trants to the universll,y's first 
workshop on bome-school cooper
ation June 14-19, according to 
Prof. Ralph Olemann, workshop 
coordinator. 

Pointing out that different com
munities will present di1ferent 
problems, he said tbat the students 
can work quickly toward the solu
tions under the guidance of per
sons from the stale university, 
Iowa State college and State 
Teachers college. 

Examples of projects are prep. 
araUon of a series ot teaching units 
on parenl.-teacher cooperation for 
a leachers' college course, how to 
learn about home environment of 
each pupil lind the effect of school 
acllvl ties on a child's behavior at 
home. 

Afternoon sessions will be In the 
form of lecturo-discusslon meet
ings. The project has been organ
Ized In coopeJ'lltion with the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. 

Mrs. H. T. Hegland 
Elected President 
Of Book and Basket 

Mrs. H. T . Hegland has been 
elected president 01 the Book and 
Basket club and other new oW
cers Include Mrs . A. G. Slainforth, 
vice-president, and Mrs. Ray Sher
man, secretary-treasurer. 

A spring luncheon will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Herbert Ash
down, 220 E. Church street at 12:30 
p. m . Monday. Assisting the host
ess wUJ be Mrs . John P . Rarick, 
Mrs. B. W. Lanning and Mrs. M . 
J . Fit.z;gerald. 

Memorial Day CI.-
University classes wlll be 

held as usual Memorial day, 
May 30. Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes has announced. 

The calendar provides no 
holiday. The only day's recess 
before next Thanksgiving Is 
July 4, according to the official 
schedule. 

Recipes for Entertaining-

Mrs. Mary A. Strub, 59, died of 
a heart attack In he home at 510 
Bowery street at 9:45 a . m. yes
terday. She had been employed 
as a matron at the university wom
en's gymnasium. 

She was born at Rapahoe, Neb., 
May 16. 1888, the daughter of 
Ruben and Susan Gibbs. She 
moved to Center Point with her 
parents and alended school there. 

She married Edward J. S!.rub 
July 4, 1904, and lived in Iowa 
City until 1917, when they moved 
to Marengo where Mr. Strub was 
asoclated with the Hummer store. 

Mrs. Strub was a member of the 
Rebekah lodge No. 416 and was a 
junior past noble grand. She was 
also a member of the Lena T . Ring 
circle. the Royal Nel,hbora of 
America, the Iowa Woman', club. 
teh Methodist church and W. S. 
C. S. 

She Is survived by her husband; 
her mother, Mrs. Susan Gibbs of 
Cedar Rapids; one daughter, Mrs. 
Marie Shaffer who is In the 
WAVES; one son, Clarence J. 
Strub of Iowa City, and two ais
ters, Mrs. O. B. Brown of Cedar 
RapIds and Mr •. Martha Lyon's of 
Omaha. 

The body was taken to the Oal.
hout fUneral home. Funeral ar
rangements have not been made. 

r Students in Hospital ( 
ElInor Danforth. G of Sloux 

Falls, S. D.- Isolation 
Robert Horne, 03 of Keokuk

Isolation 
Fredric Sloan, M3-Isolatlon 
Marjorie Coon, C3 of Washlng

ton-C22 
VIslUDI' 80 .... 

Private Patients 10 a. m. to 8 
p.m. 

Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-
8 p.m. 

No ward visitors in the isolation 
ward. 

Divorce Petition Filed 
A petition for divorce was flied 

by Robert Lee Page against Hen
rieUa O. Page in district court 
yesterday. 

They were married at Moline, 
Ill. April 18. 1130. He charges 
cruel and InhUman treatment. 

Jack C. White is attorney lor 
the plaintiff. 

.AMERICAN.-WOMAN IS PHILIPPINE:GUERRILLA-"-LEADER Sergeant O'Leary's Bride 
By MARYLOU 

A whe mother-In-law ba. Sern. 
O'Leary, 

She enJo1. enler1alnln" Is aeyer 
too weary. 

"No kitchen alaV1Da... .. her 
motto. 

Her reelpea are almple ancl fa &0 
follow. 

Sergeant O'Leary's wlfe had a 
wonderful mother! Not only did 
she teach her daughter to cook, but 
she loved coo"ing herself, and her 
friends welcomed the occasions 
when she interrupted her busy 
routine for an afternoon of fun and 
good eating. 

Of course she did l\ersell proud 
with the shower she ,ave her 
daughter and when lunch ~s 
over, the guests, aU eager, but very 
ineXperienced cooks, clamored for 
lhe recipes she had uesd. 

She'd taken just one morning to 
prepare lhia lood. allhough It ap
peared elaborate. The luncheon 
consisted of: 

gingerale lemonade 
eggs and mushrooma a la kiDI 
tomato and lettuce salad 
Ocean Crest Bavarian cream 

dessert 
The YOUJljf guests copied the re

cipes carefuUy. after elving their 
promise to report the results wben 
they tried them 

Staffed .,.,. a Ia KIDI' 
8 hard boiled eUI 
1 smaU can muahTOODlI 

strips of pimento 
2 cups cream sauce 
Cut hard boiled ens lengthwise, 

and mix the yolk with red pepper, 
salt mayonlse, and a litUe Wor
cestershlre sauce. Make a cream 
sauce with 2 cups of milk, 2 table
spoons of flour, a I tablespoon of 
butter. a litUe pepper and salt. 
Pour a srMl1 can of mushrooms 
Into the cream sauce and add some 
strips of pimento, browned In 
shortening. Pour the mixture 
around the eggs and brown for II 

few mInutes In a hot oven. Takes 
about 45 minutes to prepare. 

OeeaD c..- Bayarlaa C .... 
de.-n 

1 packaee of lIme jello 
'" lb. favorite nut. 
several maraschino cherries 
6 dates cut small 
'Ii cup marshmallows, cut in 

pieces 
3/4 cup of top-milk 
Set the jello 8lJ directed on the 

package. After It has cooled beat 
the milk Into It with an ell beater 
until fluffy. Add other Inaredients 
and cool until serving time. 

And aJthouCh some new cooks 
won't believe this until they have 
tried for thl!lnlelvea, not one guest 
reported a failure when she tried 
these two recipes. And Serceant 
O'LealT, eatiD8 the few leftovers, 
that evenlDl, complimented b1m
self on acquirine not onl)' an Ideal 
bri<le but an ideal mother-to-law. 

A nEND AESCULAPIAN FROLIC Baccalaureate Service 
Speaker to Be 
Rev. Donova~ Hart 

The Rev. Dono\'an G. Hart, pas
tor of the First Christian church. 
will delh'er the sermon at OIty 
high school's baccalaureate service 
Sunday at 8 p. m. in the school 
auditorium. 

I Mrs. H raJd Stark will play the 
proc sional lind the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dlcrk~. pastor of the First Baptist 

WILHELMINA SMITH, A% of Burllncton, and Ralph Clave. M3 of 
Webster Clb, were uno ... th_ who danced to the music of Nat 
Towles at the Aesculapian Frollc la" nlrbt In Iowa UnIon. "Willie" 
aelecte.d for the occasion a dre of sky-blue eyelet, f hloned with a 
scalloped round neckline and scalloped cap sleeves. The fitted waist
line, also sealloped, extends into a rathered skirt, and tor accessories 
sbe ch_ black baby doll hoe and a black topPer. 

Luzon Campaign Wins Col. Martin Pertl 
Commendation for Performance of Duty 

Lieut Col. Mnrtin C. Perll. 20 E . lhe "2nd air depot group, 9th alr
Burlington sir et, and members of force command. 
his section havl be n commended 
by their division commander for 
superior and tenacious perform
ance of duty durin" the Luzon 
campaign. The L[ ut. Col is ad
jutant of the 6th infantry division 
on Luzon. 

Lieut. Col. Floyd C. Duncan, 125 
Gol[view, recently reported for 
duty at the San Frontbco port o{ 
embarkation, and was a!<Signed to 
duty with the Port Inspector Gen
eral's ofCice. 

Jr. Duane Onrson, ~on or Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Carson, 101 Lusk nve-

church. Will gh'e the invocation. 
Music by th high sChool chorus 

will foUow thc prayer to be given 
by the Rev. Mr. Hart. The group 
will si ng "Our Father, Who Art 
in Heaven." by Cain, and ''Now 
Thank We AU Our God," by Crue
ger-MueUer. 

The benediction will be given b'J' 
the Re\'. Mr. Dierks and the pro
c sslOnal will be played by Mrs. 
Stark. 

Dr. Rus.< \I D. Cole, president of 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon, will 
deliver the address at commence
m .. nt ex('rci s to be held at 8 
o'c1ock Monday In the school audi· 
lorium. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley. 
pastor ot the Unitarian church. wUl 
/live the IDvocation, followed by 
the madrigal singers who will pre
ent, "Our Master Hath a Garden." 

by CI key. and "Come, Shepherds, 
Follow Me," by Bennel 

Principal Fred L. Jones wlll 
present lhe class. John P. Kelly, 
president of the board of education. 
will present the diplomas. 

To Address Legion 
Prof. Kirk H . Porter, head of 

the political sciences department, 
will speak on "San Francisco 
World Security Conference" at 
the American Legion meeUnl 
Monday, May 28 at 6:30 p. m. 

nue, form r Iowa student now 
serving With Gen ral Patton's 
Third army. wns recently promoted 
Crom second 10 first lieutenant. He 
wears th Purple Ileart tor wound. 
ree illed in April. 

Two former University students. 
First. Li ul. William G. Hllliard of 
Oskaloosa, and Secood Lieut. Gail 
M. Richllrdson of Jefferson, are 
now assign d to the 4th airforce 
and are taking P-38 !.raining at 
Chico, Cal. Ariel' final training 
they will go ov<!rseas. Promotion to captain of Wallace 

W. Adams. 233 M Irose avenue. 
University gradual in 1940. has 
been announced by hcarlquart rs of 
the 9th airforee In Germany. Cap· 
tain Adams is group weather offi
cer with the 406th fighter bomber 
group. 

SNARLING NAZIS ARE NABBED 

Two Iowa City re Idenls, S c
ond Lleut. Alyce L. R ed, daughter 
01 Mrs. Mary J . Reed, 230 S. Capi
tol, and 0 rp. Olas W. Sharp, hu~

band of Mrs. Marcia L. Sharp. 320 
N. Lucas str t, and son of Mr. an:'! 
Mrlt Otlo O. Sharp, are servln~ 
with the 701h general no pltal of 
the Peninsular Base section in 
Haly. This unit was th nearest 
hospital 10 the 5th army lines. and 
has had almost two years oC over
seas service. 

Capt. Frank C. Byers Jr. ot 
Cedar Rapids. former SUI student 
before his 1941 enlistment, recently 
chalked up his 60th mission over 
en my-h Id terri lory as a bombar
dier with a 12th alrforce B-25 
Mitchell bomber group in the 
Mediterranean theater. He has 
been overseas 12 months and wears 
tbe Dislmguished Flying Cr and 
the Air Medal with six clusters. 

For heroism under enemy fire In 
France. Pvt. Richard Williams, 23. 
of Manly, medical student and 
Alpha Tau Omega member at the 
University prior to entering the 
service In 1943, has receiv d the 
Sliver Star and Purple Heart. He 
Is a medical corpsman aSSigned to 

.IIANZ XAVlIII SCHWAItZ, seated, former treasurer of the now de
funct Nul ~arty, Is Ihown above with his snarling lon, &tter the two 
former Nat! olftclala had been captured by the 1011t Alrborne !!t. 
vialon of the U. S. Seventh Army near Berchtelgaden, Germany. 
U. 8. Army Signal Corpl radiophoto. (Inurn.rionll SoulJdpbat0J. 

....., c-, , 
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CHINESE, ALLIES CONTINUE IMPRESSIVE DRIVES 

TIlE MAP ABOVE Ihows (1) Chinese continue alIvanee OD vital lappl:r line; (%) Cblnese main_ill eI
fenslYe on east eout; (3) Chineae cain In northern lec&or; (4) United sta\ea 14tb air foree III ell&e .... ve 
swee,. of des&ruetlon on troops, trains and supplies: (5) British advanee eastward In BIIJ'JD& toward 
Thailand; (') eastern alr eommand smaaIIes five raUroad brld,es: (7) MaeArth ..... 1 men approach Iu& re
malnlDr air field on Mindanao and conUnue mopplnc up on LUllon; (8) air attaeks on For_ eonthlae 
and IIlto ChlDa and French Inclo ChIna; (9) mopplllc up OPerations eontlnue on Taraun whlle aU Im
ponaD' baaea aad &!iffelcl. In Borneo area are It.raled from the air. 
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Hawkeye F ce Big~est Roosev It 'Spills Wntedoo 
fate Prep (fawn 

, 

Second 
Guess 

1-0 For I State 
Champions 

Grid Schedule Since 1942 
~. I 

Will Meet 
Skyers "ere Schamberger 

Hurls No·HiHer 
--. -.--

Rough Riders Scar. 
Lone Run in Fifth 
On Sinale, Bunt 

MA~SON (AP)-Roosevelt of 
Ce<lar Rapids, playing its first 
year of baseball, yesterday de
feated East Waterloo, 1 to 0, to 
win the state high school baseball 
championship. Al Schamberg(!r, 
Cedar Rapids pitcher, was credited 
with a no-hit victory. 

The winning run was made in 
the fifth inning by Gle 0 r g e 
Schamberger, who came in on a 
hit by BiJI Tylee. The only Wa
terloo man to get to first base was 
Ralph Anderson, who walked in 
the sixth. 

Schamberger's co us i n, Ray 
Schamberger, scored the game's 
lone run in the fifUl. He opened 
the inning with a blooper singh! 
to right field and went around to 
third as Manny Wise bunted and 
WII3 safe when the throw to first 
was In the dirt. 

After Bill Tylee had fanned, a 
squeeze play was ertacted with 
Dewey Rudd lit bat. Rudd m!ss~d 
the pitch ,but Schamberger with 
8 good lead and quick start slid 
safely into home plate. 

Before its defeat, East Waterloo 
had won 16 straight games this 
season. Cedar Rapids got four hits 
off Dick Orth and was charged 
with one error, whUe Waterloo 
was charged with one muff. 

Cedar Rapids AB R H E 

Bailey, 2b ...... ........... 3 0 0 0 
Medhus, c ................ 3 0 0 0 
Martin, cf ................ 3 0 1 0 
Petrezelka, Ib ......... 3 0 1 0 
A. Schamberger, p .. 3 0 0 0 
G. Schamberger, ss .. 4 1 1 1 
Wise. 3b .................... 2 0 0 0 
Tylee, If .......... ......... 3 0 1 0 
Rudd, fr .................... 2 0 0 6 

Totals ....................... 26 1 • 1 

East Waterloo AB R H E 

McDonald, ss .......... 3 0 0 0 
Bl'umble, If ............ 3 0 0 0 
Baskerville, Ib ........ 3 0 0' 0 
Potts, c ..................... 3 0 0 1 
Dehl, rf ..................... 2 0 0 0 
Cutler, cf ................ 2 0 0 0 
Orth, p ..................... 2 0 0 0 
Mullen, 3b ................ 2 0 0 0 
Anderson, 2b .......... 1 0 0 0 

Tola.ls ....................... 21 0 0' 1 
Cedar Rapids .. 000 010 0- 1 4 1 
Waterloo .......... 000 000 O-t> 6 1 

Ai Schamberger and Glen Med
hIlS; DIcit Orlh and George Potts. 

Local Preps 
00 10 I fe 
Finils Today 

The City high track team aM 
the University high t h inc I ads 
travel t6 Ames today to compete 
in the sta te prep track and field 
finals. The Little Hawk tennis and 
golf teams are also in action today 
in state finals at Ames and Des 
Moines. 

"Tug" Wilson, who is entered in 
three events will be carrying the 
power for the Red and WhHe, 
while Rickey Wilson in the 440-
yard and mile relay is expected to 
earn a high point total tor the 
Blue Hawks. 

The following men tire enterM 
for City high: 

Jobo Wilson, pole vault, hlwli 
Jump, broad Jump 

Virlil Troyer, ."-Jan) dash 
BUI Olson, cli8eu. 
Dean Housel, S80·yard dash 
Two-mile relay team (Nichols, 

Gunderson, Eakes and Ho .... ) 
University blth'a ~ntrles an: 
ErIC "Rickey" Wu.on Jr., 440-

yard dash 
Catrol Yoder, ~h Jump 
Miie rela, team IHarfeoek, Har

per, WlIIiaJiiIj aDil WllIIoll) 
It is still not known whether 

Yoder will be able to make the 
trip or not, as he is taking hl.9 
army physical and has not yet re
turned. Harper has also been ill 
most of the week, and it is doubt
ful if he will be able to compete. 
Dick Briceland may take over Jt 
Harper is unavailable. 

The Little Hawk goU' team, con
sisting of otto Proehl, Bob Devine, 
Gerr! Cannon, Sonny Dean and 
Tom Burney. will travel to Des 
Moines IOOay to play In the finals 
of the state golf tournament. 

Coach Ken Cline's tertnis team 
will be in competitian at Ames in 
the state tournamint. Bruce Hig
ley Is representing the Red and 
White in the singies, and Bob 
Freeman and Dile Boclb.,. in lb. 
doubles. 
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Hawkleia 
Can Be 

Proud 

Michigan's Wolverfnel-

Big rovocifes 
By ROY LUCE CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Un- three places, at least, in the mile 

DaUy Iowan Sports Editor less there's a phenornlnal upset, and two mile if Kelley does not 
AL SCHAMBERGER, Roosevelt Michigan's Wolverines a p pea r compete in the former. Tre Hume 

Rough Rider hurler came within headed toward an easy vlctbry in twins will have little difficulty 
t.heir quest for a tHird sttalght running one-two or thelr usual 

one man or a perfect game yester- Western conference track cham- d d h t· h .\ A h' P 

Six Conference Tilts; 
One Non-Conference 
On Iowa Docket 

day as he pitched his team to a I ea ea ' JO t e ml e, TC Ie ar-
pionshlp here today. sons, Boli Thomason and Dick J 

no-hit, no-run state championship A survey of the field-and the Bamard have improved dUring the The biggest football schedule. 
title. One East Waterloo man, entire middle distance Hne-up is outtloor season and aU can run since 1942 conironlep \he Unlver· 
Ralph Anderson, walked In the dominated by Michigan-showed close to a 4!30 mile, Isity of Iowa's 194q team Friday, 
sixth inning to spoil Schamberger's the Wolverines to be almost cer- Kelley, if he has reached t0J! with the schedu1in~ i;l'f Ottumwa 
dream of a perfect game. tain of 40 to 45 points in the meet. condition, should take the 440- INaval Air Station a~ tre ninth op-

And we might add that Scham- Illinois, beaten only by a point, yard dash. But there were other ponent, 
berger, more or less, spoiled our 55 1/ 10 to 541/ 10, in the confer- schools who could \'ivaI Illinois in Hawkeyes will meet Skyers at 
predictions tor this tournament. ence indoor meet two months ago, the two sprints. Bill Buster, the Iowa City Sept. 29, ' a \\leek before 
Yes, we still have the old towel out seemed out of the running for the llIini's champion in the two the six-game conference schedule 
anti are crying lustily. Yesterday, title, but ahead of the rest of the events indoors, also has been off opens against Ohio State at Co-' 
we said that Elkader would have field for the runner-up spot. The the track with a pulled leg muscle. ~umbu s. It is the . first football 
beaten Roosevelt If their ace, Jack most competition should be in a Michigan's Julian Witherspoon, game between Iowa and the Ot
Dittmer, had hurled. And then, third-place scrap among Minne- Minnesota's Mark Brownstein and tumwa NAS and l the only lOtS 
yesterday morning, we found that sota, Ohio state and Purdue. Purdue's Boris Dimancheff all are contest with a service team. 
Dittmer did hurl. We, very trust- 1 Class of Three Events possible winners in the event un- C?ach Clem Crowe wa~ted the, 
ingly, went out on a limb by tak- Aside from Bob Kelley of Illi- less Buster is in form. additional game to help hIm pre-
ing The Ass~iated Press story nois in the half mile, and possibly Michigan's Dick Forrestal, a pare the squad ~or ·toe conference 
that Drahn pItched the Elkader- the mile Michigan 's middle dis- definite threat to Kelley in the opener. Otherw]s~ the Hawkeyes 
Roosevelt game, and then went ltance ac~s' 'appeared the class of 440, also may run in the half mile. /would h~\7e gone ]~o ,the Buckeye 
ahead and expounded no end on three events-880 mile and two- Broad Jump Champion game \~Ithout h~vJng a c~a.nce to 
why. the Warriors should .have mile. Kelley, def~nding champion Minnesota is bringing· the Drake try their stuff Ill ' eompetillon. 
won Instead of the Rough Riders. in the half-mile and 440-yard run, relays broad jump champion Ray The 1945 ~chedule ..features ,the. 
By all right, we should eat those Imay start in the mile run in an Tharp to the meet but Henry first clash WIth Notxe. Dame SinCe. · 
words rlght now and forget aU effort to cut into Michigan's pOints Aih!lr~ of Illinois had the best 11940 and only the fourth in toot-
about i . in that event, Coach Leo Johnson mark of any jumper of the year, ball history. Iowa :won the other 

Better Ball at the Illinl has indicated. 23 feet, 2 inches. three encountl!i'S' Ul 1921, 1939" 
Anybody who saw the IoWa City Kelley's condition will deter- Bob Phelps of Illinois, who tied and 19~0. . 

tournament certainly realizes that mine whether he will defend his for the pole vault crown with It will be only the sllcond time. 
Roosevelt must have played better 440 crown, Or run in the mile, Jack Schmidt of Ohio State will since 1905 that IowaJJas had more 

1 . Johnson sal·d. He has turned in a continue theil' duel again t~mor- t lh a n eight regularly-scheduled ba 1 10 the sta te finals than they Th 1942 tId t 
did here. They would have to. It 4:33 in the latter, and probably row. Phelps, too, has been out of games. e ea~ p aye e,n 
would be utterly impossible for would be good for third place be- action. He dislocated his elbow 'games under Dr, Jl'4dle.,Andersons 
them to win if they had played at hind the defending c ham p ion severa l weeks ago aHel' he had I coachin~, winning We. 
Manson as they did here. We know "dead heat twins," Ross and Bob cleared 13 feet, 11 inches. Here IS the CO!11plete schedule: 
-because we have seen Elkader in Hume of Michigan. Kelley pulled , While Michigan was figured I Sept. 29-0ttqJJJwa. NAS iii 

a leg muscle several weeks ago tops, Illinois second, and Minne- Iowa City J' 
~~~~~s a~:U)~°:Ot th~!v;het!~~~ and until last week had not com- sota, Ohio State and Purdue in a Oct. 6-01110 S~t llolumblll 

peted. fight for third, any of the other Oct. 13-Purdu, ~t Lafayette . 
them it they have beert playing the Wisconsin, also with a group of five entrants-Wisconsin, North- Oct. 20-Indlalla. at Iowa City 
same brand 01 ball that they 0 t 27 N t D t S III 
played in the Iowa City district. middle distance runnel'S, possibly western, Iowa, Indiana and Chl- C • - 0 r,e , arne a ou 

may slash Michigan's anticipated cago-had entrants that posslbly Bend . ; j 
Coach Earl Sangster can cer- pOint totals in the three events. could juggle the totals of the top Nov, 3-WI!lCollli at Iowa CIIT 

tainly be proud ot his Little Hawk Three Places five to upset the pre-meet predic- (Homecomtnk) 
charges. The Rough Ridl!rs hold a Michigan should sweep the first tlons. ' Nov. IG--IJltnois at Champalrn 
5 to 3 district tournament victory Nov. 17-Ml.l1neso~ at Iowa CII, 
over them-a hard earned victory ' (Dad's day) 

~~a;~~t.b!'s~ba~l :~re~h~en~~~; Yanks Shade. Nelson Is Favorite Nov. ~~a at Lincoln 
high Hawklets did more than all T WI T d ' MARTIN SIGNS ,WITH PRILLIES 
right. They were-as the old say-. 0 In 0 ay s CAMP SHELB!{, Miss. (AP)-

ing goes-plenty "hep." Wh Ite SOX 5 4. PIc. Frank Mart in, ~I}reveport, La" 
' A BIll' 'But' r • , Pro Tournament a husky righthander who has spent. 

As far as that goes, it is also the 57 months overseas, sa id yesterda&,. 

Seahawks Face Skyers Today· Wyse Hurls Fifth 
•• . r Win as Cubs Down 

Tackle WisconSin Here Sunday Phillies, 4 to 3 
first year for Roosevelt in organ- G b T S while being disrhar'ged {I'om tile 
ized baseball-BUT, the Rough ra Op pot NEW YORK (AP)-Byron Ne1- Gamp Shelby seplatitlion center 

j
RiderS have been functioning to- son is the 8 to 5 Iavol'i te in today's that he had signed with the Phil-
gether as a team for a number of medal play half or the pro golfers' adelphia Phillies'. 

Cudets Hold Previous 
Victories Over Both 
Badgers, Ottumwa 

It will be a busy week end for 
the Iowa Seahawk baseba llers as 
they take to the road today to race 
the Ottumwa Naval Ail' Station 
al'ld come home on Sunday to take 
o\'J a strohg University of Wiscon
sin nine, 

The navy will be seeking thcir 
fourtb straight victory of the sea
son wh n they meet the Skyers in 
a return encounter. Coach Carlos 
Ratliff's men have prev iously de
feated the Skyers 7-6, h re. Since 
that time the Seahawk teom h(ls 
taken on some early season polish, 
and tMy reached theil' peak [or 
Hie seasOn so far by defeating Wis
consin 9-5 Tuesday at Madison. 

Gene Jaroch, th Wisconsin 
pitcher, was battered oU thJ 
mound by the Seahawk blows 
which included several extrD base 
knocks. Defensively, the club also 
improved lor only one error was 
committed. 

Luke Majorki ill the leadinr: 
slugger of the team with n herty 
.455 average. lIe has five hits in 11 
times at bat. John Burrell, right 
fielder has a .400 figurc with Me 
Grath coming in third with .375. 

AnoUler bright spot in the Sca
hawk picture is the performance of 
John Crew as a pitcher in the Wis
corisin contest. Crew allowed only 
seven blows and showed through
out tlie contest that he is capable 
bf pitching winning ball. That 
mMns that CoaCh RaUirf will have 
Steve Stuka, Henry Kaiscr and 
Crew ready lor active duty. 

Western Conference 
Grahls Right to Play 
On Neutral Floors 

OHAMPAIGN, 111 , (AP)-Ath
leUc directors of the Western CO'l
ference, who last winter passed a 
ruling prbhibiting members from 
playing basketball on "heutral" 
floors, yesterday granted three 
schoo'ls permisSion to do so the 
next year. 

Wisconsin, Northwestern and 
Indiana were the three schools af
tedea. The directors, meeting on 
the eve of the 45th annual con
ference track meet, granted pel'
mission to Wisconsin to play Mar
quette one game in the Milwaukee 
auditorium, Northwestem to play 
in Chicago stadium and Indiana 0 

play in the LOuisville, Ky., stad-
ium. . 

The rulln. was passed last De-

The Big Show 
MAJOR LEAGUE TANDINOS 

N;\t!onal Lea!:"lIe 
Team~ W L 
New York ....... ,. .... 24 7 
Brooklyn . ... , .. . 17 13 
SI. Loui~ ............ 17 13 
Pitl!;burgh ........... ..... 15 14 
Chicago .. .. .......... 14 14 
Boston ..... . ............... 11 16 
Cillcinnnil ..... ..... ........ 10 16 
Philadelphia ....... 8 2.3 

American Lel1,ftJc 
New York ................ 17 11 
Chicago .. ..... .......... 15 10 
DetrQit 15 10 
St. Louis ... .. ......... 14 ] 1 
Cleveland ..... ..... ......... 12 14 
Washington .. ...... 12 17 
Boston . .. ......... 11 16 
Phil1ldelphia .. ..... .... 11 ]8 

Yesterday's Results 
Na.tional Lea.l:lle 

Chicngo 4, Philadelphia 3 
New York 5, Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh 5, Bo~lon 3 
St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 7 

AmerIcan League 
St. Louis 5, Boston 0 
New York 5, Chicago 4 
Detroit 2, Philadelph i:l ] 
Cleveland 3, Washington 0 

Todav's Games 

Pet. 
.774 
.567 
.567 
.517 
.500 
.407 
.385 
.258 

.607 

.600 

.600 

.560 

.462 

.114 

. 07 

.379 

National League 
Brool,)yn at Sl. Louis (night)

Davis (4-2) VS. Brecheen (2-1) 
Boston at Pit btJrgh - Cozart 

(1-0) vs, Starr (0-1) 
Philod Iphia at Chicago - Lee 

(2-2) vs. Erickson (0-0) 
New York at Cincinnati-Han

sen (3-2) v.il. Beck (I-I) 
American League 

Chicago at New York-Lopat 
(2-2) vs. Dubiel (3-2) 

St. Louis at Boslon - Shirley 
(1-2) VS. Judd (0-0) 
, Detroit at Philadelphia-New
houser (4-3) vs. Black (1-3) 

Clev land at Washington 
Bagby (0-5) vs. Haefber (1-4) 

c mber when evidences of consid
rable tampering with players by 
gamblers, was brougbt to light, 
especially in Mndison Square gar
den, New York City. The rule was 
flexible to the extent that school 
Wishing to play in auditoriums and. 
stadiums of large!: cities could do 
so with permission of the athletic 
directors. 

The directors also appointed 
James Masker of Chicago, tor 40 
years an orricinl in the Western 
conference, as an assistant to Com
missioner Kenneth L (Tug) Wil
son.Masker's principnl duty will be 
assignment and administration of 
offlciating in the conference. 

, ' ,years, something the Little Hawks rehabilitation fund match but it Pic. Martin ha~ WQn 60 of the 
CHICAGO (AP)-Aithough they haven't. They have played Ameri- NEW YORK (AP)-New York's is slammin' Sam Snead, his op- 64 baseball game~ !'If has pitched 

could wring out onlY four rups call Legion ball in Cedar Rapids Yankees bounced into first place ponent, who has lhe confidence. in Hawaii, Austrafia and the Un
Icom 16 hils including three triples, ,for severa l years-last year pre- in the American league yesterday Nelson, who won eight winter ted States during 'Hi!dlve years in 
the Chicogo Cubs beat the Phil- senting one of the most powerful by defeating the Chicago White tournaments while averaging 68.2 the army. 

. teams in the state-and practically Sox, el'stwhile leaders, for the for 48 rounds of play, never . has I . 

adelphia Phllhes, 4 to 3 yesterday the entire team made up the orig- third straight day. This time the done well on the pinched fairways d 
W . th England courses a 11.d returne 

as Henry yse staved oft a nm inal Rougn Rider nine of this year. score was 5 to 4. of the Fresh Meudow course where with a 69-70-72-69 score card. 
inning challenge to preserve his So-although, it will go down in Johnny Humphries of the Sox, loday's 36-hole due I wlll be Ed Dudley, p~j'!$ident of the 
season's fifth victory. the record books as a team that and Rookie Allen Gettel battled played. Snead won the goodal\ PGA and ref!!!'e!) of the two 

played its first season of baseball the first seven innings on an even round robin tourney there in 1937. ma'tches, said yesterday that his, Wyse, who has lost three games, h i h 
and won the state camp ons Ip, basis. Transfer Match organization inl.e-, " ed to continue pilched a three-hit shutout until I ' 1 b f •. '" in rea ity, It wi] not e true. In the eighth, however, Man- Sunday the two will trans er "our rehabilitation tund program, the seventh, when Vince Di Mag-

And IiItle Wyman, a team that ager Jimmy Dykes of the Sox re- their match to the Essex county, for 10 years if 'h" boys need help . gio jarred him with his sixth home , " 
didn't know the word, or meanin' placed the tiring Humphries with N. J., coul1try club for 36 holes or that long." • ',,\ run of the year. Jim Foxx' pinch 
of "deteat"-what a. moral victory Lefty Frank Papish and the less of match play. Receipts from ::=;;:;:;.~::::;= double added a run in the eighth 
It must be to them 10 hJ1.ve Roose- Yankees hattered him for three the two events, Dnd from other and a pass and singles by John t h 
velt, the team that barely eked out runs and the league lead. PGA activities throughout e Antonelli and Gus Mancuso put Bl:,::rOF 

d . a 1 to 0 distrlcl tournment victory The Yankees, who returned from country this weekend, will be used THE 7 1 1 thc tying run on thir WIth two out d f 
before pinch hitter Nick Goulish over them, win the state title. a poor road trip in third place Mon- to provide golf equipment an 'TIlE BLU 
fouled out. There Is probably more celebratillA' day , have lOst only two games in facilities at veterans' hospitaL .,<;; 0 

,olD&" 01) In Wyman thall there is their own ball park this season. Although Fresh MeadOWS has '~/. 
Philadelphia AB R H JIJ III Cedar Rapids. And rlgJ'ltfuUy so. but two par five holes in its 6,800- ~~~~~'~~7a"Dm~' 
------------- They more than have a reason. to chlcaro AB RUE yard layout, Nelson says he 50,000 WATTS 
Crawford, ss ............ 4 0 0 0 be proud. believes that Snead should be 
Dingles, l'f ............ 4 0 10 Th b b 11 h Moses, rf .............. - .. 4 0 0 0 favored because of the West Vir-

at is ase a ; a game were H k tt t 5 0 1 0 WasdeIJ , 1 b ............ 4 0 0 0 t i . d hIt oc e ,¢ ............ . ilinian's drives. Nelson also feels 
no h ng IS eoided until teas ct· ht It 4 1 1 0 Triplett, lr ................ 3 1 0 1 ur I'lg, ............ he is overgol!ed and not a l the top 

. out is made in the ninth inning; N I] b 4 0 1 0 Di MaggIO, cf .......... 3 1 1 1 . age, .................. of his game. 
, a game that has more thrills per C ' II 3b 2 I 0 0 Antonelli , 2b ............ 4 0 2 5 Dceme 0, ......... lias Played Both Courses 

hour than any other, except per- S h lk 2b 4 0 2 0 Mancuso, c .............. 4 0 2 0 c a, ................ Snead, who averaged 69.4 for 40 
haps, basketball; a game that at- M' h I 3 0 0 1 Piccuito, 3b ............ 2 0 0 0 lC ae s, ss ............ rounds while winning six titles 

O tracts more thousands oJ' fans per T h 4 2 2 0 Peacock, _ ............. 1 1 0 res , c .................... this winter, hos played bot h 
O year than any other sport. H h . s P 2 0 0 0 Lutiel', p ........... ..... 0 0 0 ump TIe, ......... courses this week and equalled 

Goulish, loU .......... 1 0 0 0 Yes, Roosevelt is the state cham- Papish, p ................ 0 0 0 0 Fresh Meadows' par 70 while 
Wyatt, p .................. 1 0 (j 0 pion, and we, for one, offer our Baker- ..................... I 0 0 0 chopping five strokes off the regu-
M t -gud· 1 0 1 0 congratulations. We are mighty -on ea 0, ...... 33 t 1 lation figures with a 66 at E~sex: 

~~~~,ed;~_p .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ i[ao~~;,a:o a;:v!h~e~~t~o~~g~o ~~~~ TO!::tt~"'i~~"p';;Pi~h in ~lnt~ I co~~i;~n also toured various New 
Hamner, 3b .............. 0 0 0 0 in the district meet here last week. 

Totals ...................... 38 3 ., 1 
·-batted for Wyatt in 6th 
•• - batted for Picciuto in 8tb 
"·-batted for Kennedy in 8th 
.... -batted for Lucier in 9th 

Chicago AD R R IE 

HacJt, .3b _ • •• u • • ____ •• _. 3 2 4 0 
Johnson, 2b .............. 3 0 1 1 
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 0 1 0 
Cavarretta, 1b -_ .... _- 4 0 3 0 
Rice, c .................... Ii 0 1 0 
Parko, cf ............. _-- 4 0 0 0 
Lowrey, Ii ....... ......... 4 0 2 0 
Schuster, ss .............. 3 1 3 I) 
Wyse, p ........... _ ....... 4 1 1 0 

Totals ..................... ,37 • 16 1 
Philadelphia 000 000 111-3 
Chicago 100 101 IOx-4 

Giants Drop Reds, 
S to 2; lor Third 
~traight Victory 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Stretchlng 
their winning streak to five games, 
the Pi ttsburgh Pirates took the 
third of a four-game series with 
the Boston Braves yesterday by a 
5-3 margin before 2,768 flJUl. The 

Cify League 
At the end of one week's play 

in the City softball league, fow
teams remain undefeated. Brem
ers, O.K. Tire Shop, William's 
Delta Sigs, and the Navy Enlisted 
have all gone through the opening 
round in the league without suf
ferihg a defeat. Navy Enlisted, 
however, was the only team out 
of the four that had to come from 
behind to win. The UnlveNity 
Veteran's association gave them a 
battle rigbt up to the last inning 
before they tlnally fen in defeat, 
9 to 8. 

Play will get underway again 
Monday night with Bremers pitted 
against George's Standard Serv
lte. Complete Auto wlll play the 
O.K, Tire Shop Tul!sdaJ; Sigma 
Chi wllJ tackle the University Vet
erans Wednesday; and the Delta 
Sigs will tangle with the Navy En
Hsted Thursday evening. 

Buccos broke the .500 mark for the 
first time this season. 
I Preacher Roe, allowing the 
Braves nlne hits, Won his foUrth 
game 01 the seasoh dalnst two 
defeatS. The Pirates' to-hit attack 
was paced by Jack Saltzgaver with 
two singles and a double. 

New York Aft It 

Stirnwelss, 2b ........ 5 
Metheny. rf ............ 4 

o 
o 
o 

VA'R5ITY 
Martin, It ................ 4 
Lindell, cf ................ 4 
Etten, 1b .................. 4 

1 SINISTER 
o 

001 I ~:~ 
NOW 

SHOWING 
and STARTLING! 

Grimes, 3b .............. 3 
Crosetti, ss .............. 3 
Crompton, c .... ........ 4 T811 E 
Gettel , p .................. 3 o 111_ 

Buzas· ...................... 1 o 1IT&1InI. 
Turner, p .. .............. 0 o 

Totals ....................... 35 5 14 2 
-Batted for Gettel in eighth 

Chicago ........ ........... .. 010 010 011-4 
New York ..... _ ....... ,.100 000 13x-5 

TlOElt81V1N IN JIfINTH 
P)lILADELPHIA (AP)-In the 

first American league night game 
of the seasort here, the Detroit 
Tigers scored one run In eighth 
and the ninth inning to win 2-1 
over the l'hJladelphia Athletics. 

After pitching shutout ball for 
seven Innjn&!i and batting in a 
1-0 lead in the seventh, Louis 
(Bobo) Newsom was charged with 
the deteat. 

Sox. 

• PLUS. 
'Clrc1t1l Baftds'-M1I!1k.1 
'Harness Raeers'-Sport 

Late News Events 

Doors Open 1:15-18:00 

' 4:[~!4ij; 
"Over The NOW Weel-end" 

A Great and 
Beloved BEST 8enu! 

PLUS: Church Kitten 
"Cartoon" 

-LatellNeWll-

Stubby Overmire, although giv
ing up 10 hits, held the A's in 
check to get credit for the win 
which put the Tigers into a second ' l 
place tie with the Cbicago White 

The game drew 19,240 fans. ----=--------------

Doors Open 1:lli=9:45 
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t EMollmen! to I.ncrease- . . . 

SUI Foreign 
~ . 

Students 
2 With the end of the War inE --fn-S-, -w-· -h-O-is-w-O-r-k-in-g-to-w- a- r-d- a 

Europe, an Increasing number of master's degree In Spanish, is 
, student. from other countries writing as her thesis a manual for 

IlIIY be expected on the Iowa teaching English pronunciation to 
campus this summer and next Spanlsh-spealdrig students. F rom 
tJIl. At the present time, more the moment a newcomer arrives 
than 50 men and women are con- tn 10"'a City she assists with his 
t!nuing their advanced worlt hen registration difficulties and helps 
in such fields as dentistT)', phar- him in every possible way to be
!D2CY, h Y d r a u 1 i c engineering, come accustomed to campus life. 

since. · 
foot
otber 
1939, 

. time, 
more 

journalism, c h, 11 d welfal'e and C ....... e PtotenJcnw Stad, 
lJlt(iicine. Tb y represent ap-
proximately 15 countries and two Most of the men and women 
outlying posst!ssions of the United wllo com e her e fro m other 
states-Hawaii and Puerto Rico. countrli!S come not for degrees 

but to continue work in par ticular Of this group, 13 are from 
China . The majori ty are workin, professions. Usually they have 
in the field of hydraulic englneer- studied some English betore arriv-

Ing here, but they are anx ious to 
in" but olhers are in medicine, learn to speak oUr language more 
phYsical education, child welfare, fluently and to know more about 
chemistry and statistics. Efcht the United States. Many leave 
students arrived recently under responsible positions in thei r own 
the new plan of the Chinese gov- cOllntrtf!1 to spend tram one to 
ernmenC which releases students two years at the University of 
10 corne to the United States to Iowa. 
,Iudy. 

Wi£h a friendly smile, a foreign 
Twenty-seven Latin Amerlca~s student on the Iowa campus 

~present 10 repubHcs and Puerto usually concllldes an Interview by 
Jlieo. The countries are Panama, expressln" in careful En"li sh his 
Brazil, Costa ~icg, PerU, Chile, .. .. 
Venezuela, El Salvadot, ColombIa, enjoyinent of life in the United 

States and his appreclation at the 
Mexico and CUba. Five of the hospitality wbich has been ex
South Americans are sttldylng tended to bim. 
medicine and flve engineering. 
Other fields in which they are 
laking work are pharmacy, dent
istry and physical education. 

students Have Scholal's'hlpt 
M'ost of these students hav'e 

scholarships, one-third ot which 
are sponsored under the Institute 
lor International Education. Some 
have s c hoi a r s hlp s from civiC 
eroups, some have tuition exemp
tions granted by the University of 
Iowa. 

Ten other students come ftom 
Iceland, England , Belgi um, Iraq 
and Turkey. As varied as their 
homelands are their major fields, 
which range from advanced sWim
ming to bio-chemistry. 

Fourteen of these men and 
women have arrived since Janu
ary, according to Marga ret Ems, 
adviser to forelgh students in the 
office at student affairs. Miss 

Officer. of State 
Knights of Columbus 

To Meet Sunday 

An oUlcers' conference of the 
Iowa state council of the Knights 
ot Columbus, will be held in Cedar 
Rapids Sunday. 

Membel'S of the local Marquett e 
cOllnciJ wl'(o will attend are Wil
liam L. Col'ldon, ~rand knight; Gus 
A. Pusateri, district deputy, and 
C. C. Bles, past state deputy. 

Theta Rho to Meet 
O1d Gold ThI!ta Rho Girls will 

conver;Je at 7:30 p. m. Monday in 
the Odd Fellow's halt. A social 
hour will !onow the business 
meetUlg. 

WSUI to Air Forum on 'Veteran's Educalion' -
II.1lI Ifl., 
... o-WBO UHfI 
O ..... WMT (MI 

CB_WIIBM 4.,.) 
MB_WON (n" 

BI._~IL (lI4') 

The Phi Delta Kappa group at 
Des Moines and Ames will present 
the regular monthly broadcast of 
the Iowa State Teachers associa
tion to be heard over WSUI at 9 
o'clock this morning. "Veteran 's 
Education" will be the subject 01 
the forum discussion presented by 
veterans from Iowa S tate college. 
The program will be produced 
under the d irection of Dr. J . A. 
Slarrak and Dr. Barton Morgan of 
Iowa State college. 
University WOMen's Convention 
A transcription of the 1945 na

tional convention of the American 
Associa tion 01 University Women 
will be broadcast over WSUJ this 
afternoon at 1:30. This program is 
being presented under the auspices 
of the local branch .,r A.A.U.W. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:38 News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 P rogram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teachers associ-

ation 
9 :~0 Music Magic 
9:45 Platter Chals 
9:50 Keep 'Em Eating' 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening In Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's ' Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :00 The Reporter 's Scrapbook 
11 :15 Behind the War News 
11:30 Melody Time 
11:43 On the Horne Front 
11 :30 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily lowan 
12:42 Victory Vltlws 
1:00 Musical Chats 
I :30 American Association of 

University Women 
2:30 Light Opera Airs 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:35 Drum Parade 
4:00 With the Authors 
4:15 This Is Our D!!ty 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:t5 News, The DaUy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dall,. I_aD 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminlscinll Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Beyond Vi'ctory-What? 
8:15 Album of Artists 
1:t5 News, The Dally low .. 

NETWORK IDGBLIGHTS 
8:10 

Joe Reichman's Band (Wl'tfl') 
Cliff Carl &: Co. (WHO) 
Chirstian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Anti-Saloon League PTOIlalll 
(WMT) 

Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

8:30 
American In The Air (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

8:U 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dancf Carnival (WHO) 
Eeye Witnea. New. (KXEL) 

.. 

7:110 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Variety Hall With Beatrice Kay 

(WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Variety Hall With Beatrice Kay 

(WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:8& 

The JilBI in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

7:45 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
t!oston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:8' 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dan e (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

1:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Bam Dance Frolic 

(WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:t5 
Freedom of Opportuni ty (WMT ) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WIIO) 
Coronet Quick Quiz; (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT ) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
And, Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:30 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
SlIddle Serenade (WHO) 
Glenn Gray Orchestra (KXEL) 

t:U 
Frank Singiser NeWs (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Glenn Gray Orchestra (KXEL) 

It: .. 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. GrOlSs, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News from WHO (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

18:30 
Erskine Hawkins' Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

'I:U 
Ray Benson's Band (WMT) 
Jut!,. Canova (WfIO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off The Record ,(WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Re\'. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Bev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Charlie Barnet's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

·11:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain The Win,s (WHO) 
Word ot Lite Hour (KXEL) 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

First Methodist hureb sing ' Christ in Flanders" by Ward-
Jeftel"S(iD and Dubuqae strftts Stephens. Organ elections by Mrs. 

Dr. L L. DunnmC'lon and Charles B. Righter will be "Air In 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, mInlsters P Major" by Handel and "PrelUde 
9 :15 a . m. Church chool, Mr. and Fugue in F Minor" by Handel. 

Donald Seavy, superintendenl 4:30 p. m. Vesper service for 
Each department mee in separate young people at Rogel' WilUaJ'llll 
session. The Bungalow cia s will House. 
have as its guest speaker, Dr. C. FIrst Cbrlsttan CbJll'eb 
Woody Thompson, dean of students !17 Iowa aveaue 
al the university. The tev. Doilavan G. Harl 

10:30 a. m . Morning worship ser- pastor 
vice with sermon by Dr. Dunning- 7 a. In. The Christian chutch 
ton, "The Briefing Room of the hour over WMT. 
Mind." The choir, directed by 9:30 a. m. Sunday school for an 
Prof. Herald Stark, will sing the group under the direction of Mr. 
anthems, "Let All the World in Otis McKray. 
Every Corner Sing" by Chapman 10:30 a. m. Mornlng worship and 
and "Lord, tor Thy Tender M rei ~ service ot Communion. Dr. Louis 
Sake" by Farrant, Mrs. E. W. Jaggard will bring the message, 
Scheldrup, organist, has chosen to "Giving All Diligence Today. Mrs. 
play "Spring Song" by Allred Hol- Doris Sellhorn will d irect the choir. 
Iins and "Prelude and Fuge in C Miss Marion Pantel, organist, has 
Major" by Bach. chos n to play "Canzona" by Guil-

A church hour klndergart n Is mant, "Grazioso" by Mayer and 
maintained during the worship "Festivai March" by Seay. A junior 
service tor the convenience of church Is in attendance simul tan-
parents with small chIldren. eously with senior church. A n ur-

4 p . m. All p rsons of college age ry is ma intained for small child-
are lnvi ted to the s tudent vespers reno 
which wil l be held at the student a p. m. J unior Volunteers will 
center. Lillian Woodward will lead meet with Patterson. 
the program entiUed, " Whom Shall 5:30 p. m. Young FideHy ,,"oup 
We Memorialize?" Dnd Pauline meets with Mr. Norton tor discus
Mudge will give a worship service, sion and m eling. 
"I'm Not Sad Because He Died." 6:30 p. m. Forum class party at 
Supper will follow vespers and the church with potluck sUpper 
those studen ts wishing to joIn n and films for ntertaintnent. 
team of students goling to Oakdale, May 30 Men 's party nt the ltohr
are invited to share in taking a bacher farm . The m n are to bring 
service of music and worship to their wives to this meeting tor n 
the hospital patients there. picniC. Be at the church a t 6 p. m. 

First BapUsi Cburch 10 ride out to the farm. A com-
Citnto'n and BlIrJlnttGn streets mittee COMposed ot Arthur Lett, 

Tbe ReV'. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor Les Norton, Frank Parks a'l'ld Ea'rl 
9:30 Church school . Classes tor Garter will meet Sunday a tternoon 

all ages. Familiies are inVited to at 5 p. m. at the church. 
come together. Small children may Fridny, Choir rehear!ll) at the 
be left in the kindergarten duri ng ch urch. 
this hour and the hour ot the Zion Lutlll'ran Chttrdt 
church worship service. Job'n!lon ancl 8'oom(OI'ton 

10:30 S rvice at worship and The Rev. A. • Proehl, pasCOI' 
sermon by the postor. The Rev. 9:15 a .m. Sunday school 
Mr. Dierks' sermon for this me- 9:30 a. m. Bibl class 
morial Sunday will be Life's )0:30 a. m. Divine service. The 
Deepest Law." The choir, with pastor will spenk on "God's Glory." 
Martha Hiscock as soloist, will sing Unltartan tiureh 
"The Tree of P ace" by WhiWer- There will be no service at the 
Shaw. Ruth Healy, contralto, will Unitarian church this Sunday. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lOe per line per clay 
• consecutive da11-

7c per line per day 
., consecutive da1t-

IIc per ltne P41r CIa, 
1 month-

.c per Une per da, 
-FllUre II wordl to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lInu 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0e col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I All Want Ad. Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bu.l
neA office daUy un tJl II p.m. 

Cabcellatlons Must be called In 
before II p. m. 

RNPQD.ible tor one Inconed 
toaertlon onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverllsementa lor male or M
lentlal female worllel'l are ear· 
rled III these "Help Wanted" 
col!l1llJUl with tbe llnderttaDd. 
Ill, that blrlD, proeeClur~ Ihah 
conform to War Manpower 
Comm"'lon Bellliatloaa. 

FOR RENT 

For Rent· Ideal student rooms, 
men, also basemenl apartment. 

14 No. J ohnson. 

FOR RENT: Large single room i.n 
quiet home-close In. Dial 4932. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Two near ly new Palm 
Beach suits - size 38. Tuxedo 

complete. Dial 6318. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 724.8. Mimi Youde I 
WurJu. 

., 

II Gets Results 

LOST AND t'OUND 
LOST: Flo me-grain Kay woodie 

pipe In leather pouch. Call 3187. 

LOST: B'fown Ilnd white striped 
Seha ler pin. Phone 8449. 

LOST: Li41ht tan wallet, initialed 
M, at WSUI rodio station . Re

ward. Cnll Muriel Mansfield 771 1. 

Lost: Biack key case In fron t ot 
Brern r's Sunday A.M. Pll!ase 

contact . Ex. 475 between 3 & 5. 

Lost: Key chain with one key. 
University pendant attached. 

Daily Iowan, Box D. 

WANTED 
Wanled to buy ~ Trum pets, cor-

nets, clarlne\.ll, alto and tenor 
saxophon s, bariton s and other 
instruments. Carl I. W.lterJldol't, 
Creston, l a. 

WHERE TO JOY rr 

PLUM:BING AND 8EATlNQ 

b»ert Worhtauldf 

LAREW CO. 
n1 E. Waab. Pho •• HI 

YOu ar~ alwa,.. Welcoftle, 
and 'tucts .re low.' th. 

DRUG SHOP 

FtJRNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EtficJent Furniture IIovIIlI 

AIk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

If you have a room to rent, insert your ad 
in The Daily Iowan. Not onlY will you 
get desirable tenants, but yO'Cl laye 

money with our low rate. 

Call 4191 Today 
Classified Dept. Daily Iowan 

• 

~~~======~======;=========~============~====~============~~~==================~acz~ 
There will be services on June 

3 and 10 after which time they 
will be d iscontinued lor the sum -
mer months. • 

Sl Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
1 ... N. GU~rC lreet 

The Rev. L . Wael'fld, .PMtor 
9:30 a . m. Sunday school with 

Bible classes for all. 
] 0:30 Divine worship in which 

the pastor will speak on the sub
ject "'T'o the Triune God be AU 
Glory Given Forever." 

11 :30 The Lutheran hour over 
WMT or again at 1:00 p. m. over 
KXEL. 

Ftnt Pf!tsb" tertan Churcll 
%6 E . MarIIei street. 

Dr. ilion T. Jon putor 
9:30 a. m.. Church school-aU de

partmEonts meet at the &ame hour. 
Rob rt C. Wilson, superintendent. 

9:30 a . m. Princetonian class 
taught by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples' taught by M. 
E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
Sermon, "The Dependability of 
God" by Dr. J ones. 

4;30 p. m. Westminster Fellow
ship outdoor vespers and picnic at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. M. E . 
Barnes, 211 Myrtle. S tudent meet
ing, Luella Bare, lead r . Supper 

mn1J ttee iJanet BrInker, Cora 
a lzer and Harold Ladwig. 
A nursery is maintained durinc 

the morning worship for the con
veni ne ot parents with mall 
children. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

CathoUc tudenl Center 
St. Thomas More ChaHl 

I" McLean treet 
The Rev. LeolW"d J . BJ'UI'WIU 
The Rev. J. Walter McEJeDey 

The Rev. J .• yan Be_r, Ph. D. 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

1011. m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy Day ma es ~at 5:45, 7 and 

8a .m. 
Cont ions from 3;30 to 5 and 

7 to 8 p . m. on aU Saturdays, days 
b tore Holy days and F irBt Fri 
days. 

Newman club meets every Tues
day at the Catholic student center 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Co~UotlaI Chureh 
Clln10n and JellenlOn sinea. 

The Re • Jam.e. E. Waer)' , 
pasior 

9:30 a. m. Church school
ctasse for all grad 5. ffigh school , 
r. P. F.-Principal W. E. B k . 
College and adult class-Dr. Avery 
Lambert. 

]0:30 a. m. Hour of mornlng 
war hip. 

Sermon by the pastor "The Pa$!
i n~ Parade." Readers are J ohn 
von Bert and Aitn F·arnham. Mrs. 
Gl'ra ld Buxton. organis t, will play 
for the preludt', "]n the G rd n," 
by Goodwitl and for the Postlude, 
"R slonal" b:\f Johnston. 

The choIr, under the direction 
Mr. John Goetz. wil) sing for 

the anthem, "Requiescant in 
Pace" by Noble. 

By GENE AHEBtt 

Olt SAY. JUDGE,'" LAST 
WEEK. 'lOU lOLD ME 'YOt.J 
\\IERE PRE51DI::NT Of A 

r , 

SMALL RAIL~, AND 
'IOU OFFERED ME A .JJS 
SUPE~1'fr9lDIi~T _ .• OOES 
IT STiLL HOLD Gcx:>D? 

For the offerlory, a violi n solo 
by Irene Gianedakis. 

Sunday College Young People's 
group will hs\'e an out door picnic. 
Meet at the ~hureh at 5 p. m. 
Servicemen are in,·iled. For reser 
vations. call 4301 or 7346. 

Thursday, potluck supper, and 
annual meeting. 

Childr n's day ervice. J une 3, 
10;30 a. m. Infant baptism-please 
contact Mini ler. 

The flowers on the altar table 
are in memory of Lieut. William 
Uoyd Pierce, Co. I, 349th infantry 
and COil" Griliith Robert Pierce, 
Ninth Wisconsin battery. 

A nursery is main tained durillJ 
the hours of Morning worship for 
the convenience of parents with 
smal) children. 

t . Mary' Chur~h 
n 2 Eo Jetrerson .ret't 

Rt. ~v. MJcr. Carl U. Mdn~ ..... 
pastor 

TIle Rev. J. W. clunlts. 
tant ... wr 

Sunday mass s at 7, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily ma ' es at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday confessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Every Thursday (It 7!30 It. m ., 3 
and 7:30 p. m. there will be a 
Novato Our Lally of Pf'rpetual 
Help. 
Firat Church of Chr ~It'.tlet 

722 E. Collet' dreet 
9:45 a . m. Sunday s hool. 
11 a . m. ~ on-~ermon. 

OLD ROME TOWN 

"Soul and Body" will be the 
ubject of the lesson-sermon in aU 

Churches of Christ , Scientist, Ibis 
Sunday. 

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
IG4 :1, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul. 
o Lord my God, Thou art \'ery 
great: Thou are clolhed with hon
our and majesty." 

Tl\e lesson-sermon comprises 
quotations from the Bible and 
from the Christian Science text 
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy. 

. Wenc8laus Chunh 
6ft E. Oavenpol't treet 

T1Ie Rev, MsaT. Edward NeuzU, • 
pa.stor 

TM Rev. J. B. Conrath. 
!stant pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low m 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m . High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a . m. 
Saturday conf Ions from 3 to 

7 and from 7:30 to 8:30. 
t. Pavlclu hurch 

%%4 E. Court treel 
at. Rev. 1hCr. Patd It O'Reilly, 

, tor 
'I1le ReV'. Geor&'e S ndl 

ia'ht. P lor 
7 a. m . Low rna. . 
8:30 a. m . High mB.! . 
9:45 a. m. Low rna s. 
Daily mass at 8 a m . 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOJt 

soY WAN'Tio 
"Tn SHARe 
WAL,.Jlrrr .I 
MUST HAV 

STRONG 
TeeTH! 

PAUL ROBINSOU 

By 9T ANLE" 

.. 
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* The Sevettth JVitr Loan is an "all out ~ ta!l to v;ctory. * No Americatt ca,,! f~lter . . No American 'ca~'~,fJord 
. not to answer thIs vital caU. * Vi~tory comes high, Every d~y it is delayed 

costs us dearly in 4merit,alt blood and lives. * Last year there were two war Bot1d Drives 
by this time. The Seventh is doubly big 
because it's two drives in otle. * That's why Ihis is the most ul'gent 
war loan of the war. No matter 
how many bonds YOtt bought in 
the past, you must buy' more 
in this great Seventh. * If you have any income, 
from any source- whether 
from work, land or capi
tal-you have a per
sonal quota to make 
in the 7th. Look for 
it in the box to tl>6 
right • . * we must all b,,,y 
bonds in propor
tion, Let 's meet 
our quota-let's 
exceed it if we 
can. 

J 

. . . 

'(l ~1J'f ,,,Ii 111E-MIIH1' SEVEN1HI 
, 

DUNN'S INCa , 

RACINE'S' L i 

BARRON MOTOR SUPPLY 
', . JOE'S PLACE" · , .. 

\ I 

, . 

. ... (I' . 

" MOORE'S TEA ROOM 
WlttlAMS IOWA SUPPLY' 

•• I 

"ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP , . 

NALL CHEVROLET 
T1t¥ is aft, official U. S. Treasury adve,·tisement- prepared under the auspices of T,'casltry Department and War Advertisi'lg COltllcil 

• 1 
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I HERE'S WH.AT UNCLE SAM 

WANTS yt)U TO DO -
If YOllr Average "lcome 

Per Month ;s: . 

$250 & up 

225·250 

210-225 

200·210 

180·200 
140·180 
100-140 

Under $100 

Your war Bom/. Quol" 
i" the 7th is : 
(Cash Value) 

$187.50 

lSO.00 

131 .25 

112.50 

93.15 
75.00 
37.50 
)8.75 

Let your dollars ioin the fight in the 
MIGHTY 5EV~NTH WAR LOANI 

THE BOOKSHOP . 
RACINE'S' FOUNTAIN ' . . . 

(ITYBAKERY 
REED'S ,REPAIR SHOP; 

• 
I 

~ 
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